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WASHINGTON 11\ - The Marine 
Mias SUI may be elected at WASHINGTON III - Rcpubllcan Corps acCUJed S. Sgt. Matthew C. 

Homecoming time in 1956, the Miss and Democratic politiclana got into The Iowa City area can expect McKeon of manIl.ucbter Tuesday. 
IllJI Pageant Board, s-member stu· a hot tempered argumcnt Tuesday more !.ban an Inch of rain today charling that - .' 
cleat ,overlling group, said Tues· in front of 3,000 delel(ate to the and Thursday. the Wt'atber Bur. under the inOtl· 
day. , U.S. Chamber of eau reported Tuesday. A storm ence of vocIka-.he 

'rhe board drew up a tentaUve Commerce con· ccnter, approaching from the led Bix recru!lI 
JIIan Tuesday which may be ventlon. west will reach central Iowa by death by dftI_InIP, 
amended when board members Boos. and jeers Wednesday. with the 
meet with representatives of the came from the RaIn was fallin, over the state that every mlUl 
Dolpbln swimming fraternity Fri. audience for Dem· except 111 the southeast corner by the platoon would 
clay. The Dolphin group elects a ocratlc National late Tuesday. drown or be eaten 
queen for theIr annual Homecom· Chairman Paul TemperatufCS arc cxpected to by sharks. 
ing swimming show. M. Butler when he continue unseasonably cool. with At the sam 

The switch would be made to co· tore into the Reo daytime maximums avera,lng 20 time the 
incide with other Big Ten unlver· publican party as dec,rees below normal. commandant. Gen. McKEON 
sit" queen contests and to permit the beneficiary of TodaY'6 probablo blgb is ox· Randolph Pal e, All .... " •• r.~ 

, Ad f --'--wl ..... ~ed the ., W •• dl., the SUI queen to compete for !he "vested wealth." pect~,,- to range rom 45 to 54 '"'iAUV ..... . • " ..... ,. 

Miss Big Ten title in December. The climax buill up from a de"teeS. Clouds and rain will col'pI has been lax 
Marje Putney, L2, Gladbrook, charge by Sen. Goldwater {R·Arit.. hoJd temperatures near normal In s\lPCrvWQt drill Instructors. 
chairman of the board, said. that tbe Democrats get money at night, the Bureau said. The Pate ordered a drastic shakeup of 

Ellmln.tlon from contributions forced from ouUook for Thursday is lor clou· the superviaory. system Includlng 
Revised plans also call for a pre· union members by union leaders. dy and c.'OOl weather with oc:ca· transler to . another- post of Maj. 

Umlnary elimination of candidates GQldwater specUied Walter Reo- slonal rain. Gen. Joseph C B\lrger, command· 
to a fmal field of 10, with only the ther, ee·presldent of the AFL.CIO er of the P~ls Island. S. C., depot 
10 finalists to conduct the "skit and (ormer CIO president, as .. where the IIroWnln,s' oc:cvrred. 
campaign." among these leaders. D /- 'h t .T' - Pate dlstloaed the actions to the 

The elimination would be made The convention had set up a 80rt Or 19 I)Ime House Armed Services Committee 
by a board conaisting of three stu· of panel diseusslon on poUUcs. . wlllct! then dedded informally to 
dents and two "outside aulborl· Goldwater and GOP National I W -d" U hold off ally InYe6tigation of Its 
tla." The board would conSider Chairman Leonard Hall represent. n I e se- ow~ until the ,eneral reports back. 
four elements - beauty. personal· cd the Republicans: Butler and ,. belore this sessio\l of Congress 
Uy, poise, and excellence or skit- Sen. KCMedy of Massachusctt5 . N ' ends, on progress made toward 
in making its decision. were there lor the Democrats. But ot Iowa ~~"'rec:ru"mlitSstlM. tment" of leather· 

Putney said that per!onal inter· Lawrence Spivak. TV·radlo pro- l-.;A Pr.I.- ...... . 

views woufd be arranged for each d acted"· od to ' ~ •• 
cancIldate. A "skit night" Is • ~ ucer, ..., m era r. Longer days and shorter n1,hts OIalrman.'Vluon fD-Ga.l advis. 
planned for the Friday of the m,lI , I ..... Photo 1>, Jr.r, ro 0,) Cites DoMrt are causing comun1t1es throughout eel this QOUnC. praising Pate lor 
weekend preceding Homecomins THE MODEL HOUSE AT THE DE.ION SHOW I, cfwllrfH Ity Mil" I thaw , .. tllNi the worlc of SUI ltudents In del'9n cla_ with e)(llm· Butler, dispuUng Goldwater on the COUlltry to swltch to dayll,bt meeting. bed situation in a "forth· 
at the Iowa Memorial Union, and Tllyl .... 0, Or.nll R.piela, Mich. as he re,t. hi. chin 011 the lawn. The ~I .... hemet, buildIng "an, lind fvrnlture. Tb. show opened Tue,· the torced contribution charge, said saving time lor the summer right aDd cour.,eoua" manner. 
JIfeSUJ11ably the interviews would show, In the Art Bulldln9, will be open" the public threvetI MIIy. 1M d.y. that in 1952. Republican contribu· moDths. SpecUlc,lly, the Marines r«om. 
be ,c:oftducted that -.;,bt llao, bt' .c-.. lions included "the Rockcf'eUcrs, IQ lowl CIty PO actloll has ~n ~ IA ~~1l'Y 0( the Navy 

said: S F Id D" R t S SUI U H S I • $94,000: the DuPonts, $74.000 : the ta'kerl toward moVIng the clock Charles 8. ThIIrnas that the 3t· 
0Dl1 students with at least two el lie . ay egen s oy ses ear eallng Pews, $65.000: the Mellons, t36,OOO back III hour lor tbe l\IOlI1\cr. 'I11e year-old McKeOn be court·martlal· 

prior semesters 01 residence at and H. R. Cullen, $53,000:' ' daylight savina plan. III elIect here ed on lour c:ouot. and that two 

SUI would be eligible. F 'yt d Only Hall Its Room' s PI ' . I , d Spivak asked Butler If the Oem· .in Jt54 lrom June.1.1 to Aul\1lt 15, other aet,elUltl, Elwyn B. Scar. R.tlle" eM.,.. ocrats were unhappy when they teo was dropped that sunvner alter borou,h and Richard J. King, be 
The new contest arrangemenls or ur ay ro es s 0 ay celved heavy contributlons from 'hem, in effect only 63 days. disdplloed by their commanding 

provide Cor a radical departure "the Raskoba." This was a reler- oftrcer. They were alleged to have 
from ~st years. Miss SUI, until DES MOINES I.fI-SUI uses 50.7 per cent o( its classroom space each ence to John J. Raskob, 1928 Demo. ,1fItten 'rtII:ftIH been drlnklna In McKeon's har. 

. R . h' th I te Do day, or less than the two other state schools, the State Board of Re· ' U tl a1 ch I_A who The de ... ·1 to et to tral 1... ."A d I th d !lOW elected in an early December ,am or s. me, e n r· rm gents reported here Tuesday. Proposed changes in !he football era c na on au ", .. n .ave. ." .. on r urn cen rac... 011 u"" ., ° e ea!h 
blllIotting, will be selected by all· FIeld Day WIll ~ome o(C Saturday The Information was ttathered bv the board's snN'ial tax studv com. seatini plan will be diseus d by and raised. money for the AI Smith standard time a ITlOIIth earlier tMn match. April 8. 
CjmpUs male vote on Thursday or from 1 pm to 5 pm for all "or 0, Y-- 'th Sl d t C '1 f tb U t' presidenUal ciampaign. the resolution called for. wal made Besides manslaughter, the charg· 

t mltory re·sld· ents. . . U' • * * * m.it.lee in cOMcctlon with a tax reo e u en ounCI 00 a sca ang Homecoming week. She will. with 'tt t 7 tod t th "The Democratic party," Butler when a petition signed by 3,191 os against MeKeob are possession 
f th f II 'd ' h " " VISion study. comnlJ ee a p.m. ay a e ........ 1.. brou h M I.e- I hoI I be d 
our 0 er rna sts, rl e m t e ~ostponed last .Saturday when F."gure Misleading A report on SUI's prcsent bulld. Iowa Memorial Union. slarted to reply. "never was the t"-"I'"" WU g t to ayor of. co c veralles and rinking 

Homecoming parade, and be ram ~hreatened: field day events , Ings showed: The committee will discu beneficiary of any vested wealth Roy S. Mercer. in the prelCllCe of a recruit: and 
I crowned at the pep rally immedi· will I~e!ude plc-eating contests, Ambrose Asserts There are 35 buildings oC gOO<\ changes proposed by studcnts pro. like this-" At the coUDclJ mectillg, .when the "oppression of recruits" by Icadlng 

alely rollowing the parade. nail d. rlvmg, lug-<lf.wars and greas. nre.resistant construction, com. teeting the plan. The proposals Here he was Interrupted by roar· resolutiOn Wall passed which put t.hem without auUlOri1.ation on II 
Putney explained that the 1956 ed h • d t th Sl d t ing boos from the audience, and he Iowa City Oft daylight .. vin. Ume n1ght march throu,b treacherous pIg c ascs. However, In Iowa City, Fred prising the great majority of the were presen.c a 0 u en t 

Miss SUI will then be able to reign Free refreshments will be sE:rved Ambrose, former business man. floor space. There are 26 buildings Council meeting last week. replied to the outburst wl!h sar· that SUJnIIW!I'. more than 2,300 Ribbon Creek u punishment for 
over the Homecoming dance Sat· d d I casm: names petltlon1ng for the time alleged breaches of dlstlpllne duro 
urday night, at well as Saturday at the flel day groun s - the n· ager of SUI and now chier of which are non·(ire resistant but Pre .. nt Recommendations 'Th ,. Y' change were submitted and 104 Ing a 6mokiJl, break . 
• nemoon·s Homecoming lootball tramural athletic field behind the plant uUlIzatiOll and additJons. adequate for present use. At that time, Student Council "Thank you~ ' feU:-Amerlcat\S, poted I 

'
ame against Michigan. Fieldhouse. said that the Implications of the SUI has eight non·Cire resistant president Bob Young. L2, Water· OP . aI ,:I DrInk '" 

The event is sponsored by tho figure ar" ;ncorrecl. buJldings which arc considered ob. 100, said thal the seating commit. {or the right to express myself." Iowa City remained on centr A Marine court of inquiry said all 
Speci£lc provisions in the Pa· . I d f C . C ,.. Of' After the booin, died away. Spl. ataDdard time lut nmcmr. three .sergeaDts bad been drinking 

;eant Board's proposal include: socIa boar so urtler, ommons, "Actually. the figure means solete "because of deterioration tee would study the plan and pre- vak asked Butler about Demo-
Provlaion. WesUawn, Hmerest, Quadrangle that during 50.1 per cent of the and excessive fire hazard." The sent its recommendations to the cralic contributions from ComeUus DM Actien ~ttaM':.f= t~a~a~ncP=I';; 

1. W.."en', houlint unItt will and .Sout~ Quadrangle dormitories. available class hours. !he class· nnlversity also has 43 buildlngs of council. Whitney and the ,ovemor of New The Des Moines city c:ounCillave off ,and on since late morning and 
DOminate candidates as in the Leshe Willig, Assistant Counselor rooms are in ncar·maxlmum usc. temporary construction w hie h A proposal by the A ocialioo or York. He presumably meant the preliminary approval Monday to.n the medical o{ficer who examined 
Plst. with one candidate eligible to Men, is faculty adviser. During these hours - 7:30 a.m. should be replaced soon. Student Dentistry that the !tudent present governor, Averell Harri. ordinance wbkh would place the him about two hours atter the ac. 
for every 80 girls in the unit. through 4:30 p.m. - there arc SUI plans capital improvements section a t football games bc man. city on daylillht saving time start- cident testiCied he was in posses. 

2. The c.ndlct.,., (approximate· Dulle'" Leaves To Confer several ciQss periods which arc within the next 10 years totaling changed to inclUde the ar~a be· Buller said he would like to be Inc May 20. Two more readings sion p{ his Faculties bqt had a aug. 
ly 30 are foreseen) each would be· undesirable for students or leach- about $'7.5 million. The planned tween ~e 20-, 30·, or ss.yard Iin(' , con£ronted with evidence of 8ny are required before · the proposal lIestive odor or alcohol on his 
interviewed by a board of experts With Minister. in Paris ers," he said. projects include : power plant. $5,. depend 109 on the number of sea.ts contributions matching t.ho8e the ean ~ law. breath." . 
IIId students on the Friday night of "Few peoplp want to take a 590.000; business and service fa· needed to seat all students, W!U ~epublicans got. Some of the proponents 01 the The court sald ' that al:>out 8 p.lll. 
the weekend prior to Homecoming WASHINGTON tA'I - Secretary of course at 1J30 In the morning: dllties, $700,000; student health also be discussed by the commit· GOP Chalnnan Leonard Hall dayHght "vin, plan In 1954 would on the fatal Sunday ' McKeon "eaU-
weekend. Skits put on in the Union Stale John Foster Dulles lell for few want to t~\le a course at 4:30 and other services. $500.000 and tee. .. jumped into tbe diacuuion Sll)" IItUI like to see It in' operation in ed Pvt. David H. l\lcPherson Into 
lhat night would count as one- Paris Tuesday to consult Allied either. So at these extreme land acquisition and campus de· The meeting to be 10 Confcrence lng· 'Iowa City. "hUe other c:lllzfna feel the drill inJtru~rll room, spokl.' 
fourth of the total score, the other foreign ministers on steps to or· hours, the ligure is below 50.7 velopmenl, $700,000. Room J, will be open to any sl~dent "j,u confront you with a flrure that It Would DOt work titre for to him about methods of insWling 
lhree.fourttis coming on beauty, ganize the "North Atlantic Com· per cent; in the peak bours the The committee had asked for who wants to hear the diSCUSSIon. discipline In Plat~ ,n 71, took a 
personality, and poise, as judged munity" into "something more utilization figure is much higher "specific data showing the degree Alrudy Approved BUTLER - DAYLlCMtT- r!rink of vod\ta and announced that 
by the board of experts. Ten final· than a military alliance." than 50.7 per cent." of utilization of present classroom The plan originally proposed by (Continued on prLgc 6) (Colltinue4 011 page 6) 11M, platoon would be marched into 
lata wlll be selected from this space in the three InstitUtions, (0. the council has been approved by ,. the syt'amps-. . 
rroup by the board and announced gether with the results of any the SUI Board in Control of Ath· , 0rderetI Into Stre.m 

late In the evening. B· $1' 2 B ell· available studies suggesting ways letics. G L . b b· W Before , orderi", the 74 recruits 
3. CamINl9ltln. at men's housing e gin. e I Ion in which the degree of uliliuUon l'tlcmbers of Ule seating commit· a 5 0 v I n 9 " a s' Into the tidal stream. tbe report 

units would be carried on by the roight be raised." tee representing the Student Coun· T" continued, McKeOn ' asked if there 
10 finalists. • The classroom study revealed cil, Association of Student Dentis- I •. were any nonswimmcrs in the out. 

4. M.I, ,tudenb would vote 5' el B k Db ' lhat Jowa Slate College uses its try, Association of Student Medi· p W' · fit - and, when told there were, 
Thursday for their choice. 0 I a n e a te space at an averaae rate of 61.5 to cine. and married studenls arc : ro per e. It n e' s ~ be "remcked that all recrulta who 

S. FI.e i1MUsts would be an· 75.3 per cent and Iowa State Young : Steve Shadle. A2, Esther· could DOt swim would drown and 
aounced Friday morning. and all Teachers College at a rate of 65 ville; Vince Williams, D3, Decor· t.ho8e that could swim would be 
would ride in the Homecoming pa· to 75 per cent. ah; Steve Stanford, 1'.14, Cedar Rap- eaten by sbarka. 
fide. WASHINGTON I.4'I-Debate begins today on a bill which would give The schools said Uley now main. ids : John Cray. L2, Burlington; and WASHINGTON I.4'I-The Senate's big lobby blvesUlaUoD ,ot off to a The nIJht was dark and moonless . 

•• Ii!\lu SUI would be erowned at President Eisenhower th.e $1.2 billion soil bank he wanl$ as the feature tain a S-day week with classes Tom Hamilton, L2. Hartley. negaUve start Tueaday with tesUmony of -' IDdustry spokesman that The platoon carried no lights . 
the Pep Rally immediately (ollow. of hIs administration's farm program. starting as early as 7 a .m. and he knew of no improper lobbying over the defunct natural gas bill. Alter 15 or 20 minutes in the water 
Ing the parade. The House Rules Committee cleared the blll Tuesday in a friendly running !hrough. the noon hour and '5 or 6' Speeches A special 8·man bipartisan committee assigned to tr.ek doWn all)' evi· _ plowin, through deep, 80ft mud 

7. 'MIll SUI would reign over the atmosphere which contrasted with ------------ sometimes into !he evening. dence o( Improper or llle,a1 at· oa the creek bottom with water up 
dl t f the ~ t ks rt d th t the h-.·d t "II I d f k tnmpts to Influ- members 01 The "be" rel-.Ii to apparenUv game and dance. spu es 0 pas~ wo wee . repo e a en,SI en s... With a considerable number o( P anne or Ie' .. ,_.. oa"", # to the men'. shoulders - "some· 

The M,ss SUI Pageant Board is The bill, sponsored by Chairman wanted legislative authority to students working on weekends the Congress faUed to get any leads Will Jolin M. Neff of Lexillgton, one called lor help," the report 
COmprised of three members {rom Cooley (D·N.C.) or the House Agrl. compensate r"rmers this year for schools reported they were Ullable from Maston Nixon, Corpus Chris· N •. , a lawyer·lobbyist {or Su· said, "aDd a general panic ensued." 
&tlldent Council, Union Board. and culture Committee. omits Eisen. land they agree to withdraw (rom to have Saturday classes. WASHINGTON (...., - IRepublican ti, Tex., president of an indepen· pctiOr OIl Co. or CalIfdnlla. 
"-"-. al Party Comml·tt-. Putnev. h' I f d production and place in the soil National Chairman Lconard Hall dent oil and ,as company. Neff attempted to donate $2,500 ""ail' ....., ower 5 proposa or a vance pay. I to the leet! I I Se 
IS 1955-56 president of Student ments to farmers this year on con. bank , next year, Seek Court Order met Tuesday with President Eisen· Nixon-no kin to the vlce·pres· rH on campa III 0 n. 
CoqcU, has served as chairman. tracts to withdraw a percentage A Democratlc.sponsored mea. bower and later told newsmen the dcn~~tified as ,chairman of a Ftaneis Case (R-8.D.) darin, the 

Near SeHlement of 
Bonn-Allies Issue f th · I A _ f I eel b th H A ' F S to . ,,_ bl ill I' , hi now hlbematlllg' General Gas heIiht of the 'U bill tlatUe. That o elr crop .n.... rom surp us sure approv ry e ouse grl· or egrego Ion Prcslu.;nt proba y w lOut s Committee !hat SGUJht passa,c of toaebed ofl II SeDate uptoar, Pres1. 

Ste,1 Industry Forms producUon next year. culture Corrunittee Monday con· MONTGOMERY. Ala. (.ft _ Ex. fall campaigning to five or six tcle· the bill to exempt oatural ,as ~ deiIt EileDbciwcr'. veto, and the LONDON 11\ - Weal aenn.ny 

Unit d e ik P I' At an earlier White House con· talna a soil ban~ plan but makes pressing fear of "race rlotI" aDd vision speeches. duccrs from dlroct federal regula·."....t lobbytq· In,qulry. 'tho and the Westeni 8Ja Three Tunday 
, ",tr. 0 ICY terenee with A....Icultu .... Secretary no provision for p~payments. the' J M nt ff' tion H swore L._ .. __ •• of no ill" m~ VlU --_A 'A Pre .... dent .. , .. ht '11- --.... near a-Sil ... , 0 r ~ ence, 0 ·gomery 0 I· "Nothing more is expected of . e 'IC' ... ft'.. ... , "-'"""'. ... ... ,_ .. ,V............. . .. ~-. 

PITTSBURGH f.f! _ A steel in. Benson, Eisenhower and GOP COD' In reply to a questioa. Halleck daIs have gone into COUrt In an . "H lI 'd . I gal lobb)'m, on either side of the H Keck of SUperior. ment 011 a compromise plaJl for 
dullry that lOOn must negotiate a gresslonal leaders aflreed to press said that if the Republican leader· eUort to force city bll5eS to comply hun, a Sill on cmergmg rom fight over the measure. The purJI08e of the General Gu IUppcri of AWed troops in Ger· 
leber contract wltb the United t~e fI~ht for the prepayment provi· ship raUed to attack a prepayment with segre,ation laws. the White House conIerence. He said be was appeartos with Conunittee, Nixon saJd, 'IiU to as· man)'. 
Steel worken hu taken le,al steps 1I0Il In the face of strone ~mo- amendment he did not think Eisen· Montgomery Cit y Lines an. Hall told a questioner that Eisen· completely "clean hands," that eemble faCta and make them avail· TbiI would eDd a moDtha~)\d ells-
\0 Insure unit)' in event a dispute eratic opposition ,~d ch~es"ll is hower would necessarily veto !he Dounced a week ago that drivers bower "more than likely" will the gas commiUee did no lobby. able to Ita members Or anyone else pule over AJDerieaD.BritillJ.FreDch 
IriIet in comlng talks with the an election·year vote buymg de· second bill . He emphasized he was would no longer enforce separate make some of the TV speeches 1!1i' made no political contrfbu· who w.ated them. cialml 011 Bona to continue sbar· 
IIIIioD. • vice. speaking for 0011 himself. sellting arrangemeota for white ts'd W shingto . "dlCf nl lions, and operated OD "the high. After Andenoa tried and failed. iDa the cost of A1Iiecl troops in Ger· 

lleveral oC lIIe big basic steel The Rules Committee set up a The PreIIldena:, princlpai objec. and Negro passengers. ou I e an: In ere est ethieal 8Dd moral pI~." Senator KeIIMd,y (J).MaUJ final· QI8II)'. 
firma - In unprecedented action - procedure which will permit the UOII to the first bill was its provl· There have been no reports of parts of .the. co~tr)'. Said Sen.tor Anderaon (n-N.M..>: Iy JiMed NlxOD down ~ ....... EarUer the BomIlOvemmeol hBd 
notIfted the union and Ita President Republicans to orfer as a substl· sions lor a return to blgh. rigid actual iDtegrgUon, howcver, be· Hall said be cildn't know yet "The President vetoed the bill meJ\'ttbat the Work or bIa commit· laid it WOlIld bait cub paymeIIls 
David J. MCDoDBld they Intend to ' tute a strllight 80iI bank bill with price supporta fot basic farm eom- caU8e moat Negroes are still boy· where Eisenhower might speak bUI on .ccount. of the lIlTOIant lobby· tee repreaented only a miJIor. part tGnnI the eupport 01 Allied Arm· 
termiDlte the contract June 30. advance payment lIutherily. modUies . .."., administration fa- cotting the buses and those who said he likely would travel by In,. Was he wholly mlataken?" or the eflort the on and ,aI IDduI- lei after aeat Saturday. 'nIIl date 
TIlt! unioq already bas liven such Rep. Halleck of Indiana. House vors a flexible scale of supports are riding have stayed hi the rear plane. There will be DO barnstorm· "He wasn't a member of our try put into ,ettiDc the Datural ,.. Ie e~1 .. )'ell' .after West 
lIoUce. noor lender for Ihe Republicanll, to help reduce lIurpluBell. of the buses wbere tbey always sat. lng, he sald. . . group," NIsoD said. bID paued. GerIDIII1 became JadeJie.... ' 
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The Daily Iowan 
•• 

The Daily Iowan is on independent 
daily new paper, written and edited by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
five. st"dent tn/stees elected by tT,e stu
dent body and four faculty trustees 
appointed by the president of the uni· 
versity. 

Tile Iowan editorial staff lcril~s its 
eell/orlals wit/wilt censorship by adminis
tration or faculty . Tile 101/;on', editorial 
7Jollc!}, tllerefore, is not necessarily an 

expressi of SUI admlnistralion polley 
or opil1i~. 

The Iowan, in tT,e terms of a policy 
statemel1l adopted b!l lrustees in 1946, 
"Mil try to act as a good citizen of tI,e 
SUI c~1Unity and the community of 
Iowa Cily . . .• The Daily Iowan con
ceices iff owners to be the whole con· 
stitl/encyof ti,e University, past, present, 
and future . It will endeavor to ',old the 
food of t"e Un/verS/tl} in irllst for tl/ese 
owners . •.. -

Alben Barkl~y 
~1any Americans think that politics is 

a dirty busines . "If a man isu't crooked 

when he goes in. he'll be before he comes 

out," the often say. 

Alben Barkley was proof that that just 

wasn't 50. He got into politics offiCially in 

1905, when he was elected prosecuting at

torney in McKracken coonty, Kentucky. 

Theodore Roosevelt wa.- presidCl t then , 

cars w re rare, and social security was 

something only Eugene V. Debs and his 
kind talked about. 

His political career spanned 51 years. 

aod would have slipped Away to a farm to 
sulk Ollt t~fir remaining yenrs. Not Alben 

" Barkley. · 

The 'yea)' 1954 found him 76 and on thc 

campaign trail again. He unseated popuJar 

Republican I John Sherman Cooper to re-
I 

turn to the Senate. There, for the past two 

\., .1\\ 

doodles bv dean 

I 
ao..,.11 Mot .... must be lett It The Da~, lowm oWce. Room 201 C~ 

.. do ... Cen~r. by • I.m. Mondly I Jr publlc"Uon .n The D.lly Iowan on TUttda1. 

.. otkea Lor other .·u.k day. mu.1 be in by 5 p.rn. two day. prior 10 publl<atiGll. 
'!'beT mldt be Iypl'd or 1e,lbly wntlen and al,ned. They will not be ~ 
117 phone. J'hey wlll not be pubJished more tt.an one w~1< prior to lb. evtllL 
Tb. Dally lowln r_M'~ the rlcbl 10 fldlt noU~s. 

VETERAN~Each P. L. 550 vet· ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo-
eran must sign his monthly cerli· ology Seminar will meet Friday, 
(lcatlon Ho cover th~ month of fay 4. at 7 :30 p.m. in Room 210, 
April ) not later than 4:30 p.m. Zoology Building. Dr. Neal F. 
Friday. May 4, if his benefit check Morehouse, Rese~rch m"lsion 01 
wUl arrive on time. I Dr. Salsbury's Laboratorie , Char· 

--- les City, will speak on "The Devel· 
COMMERCE W I V E S - Com· opment and ' Use of Arsonic Acids 

merce Wives wi}! hold a regular for Poultry and Livestock Produc· 
business meeting today at 8 p.m. tion." 
in Conference Room 2, (owa Me
morial Union. 

BABY·SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative JJ a b y - Sitting 
League will be in the charge of 
Mrs. Frank Gilliam from April 25 
unlil May 9. Telephone her at 6211 
if II sitter or information is desired. 

TENNIS CLUB-The Tennis Club 
is meeting every Tuesday ana 
Thursday at <4 p.m. at the Library 
Annex courts. Instruction and com· 
petition are offered. 

--, 
. TV CLUB - Associated Students 
of Television Will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the studio of the TV Cen· 
ter to begin filming the club pro· 
ject. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE - ~ 
Graduate College and Humanities 
Sqciety will present a talk by Pror. 
Ralph E. Ellsworth at 8 p.m. lon
day, May 7. in Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. The topic will be "The 
Troubled Am rican l\Jind." 

STUDENTS FOR STEVENSON
Students for Stevenson will meet at 
7;30 p.m. Thllrsdny, May 3, in 121A 
Schaeffer Hall. 

DANFORTH C HAP E L - TIle 
regular 5 to 5: 15 p.m. daily wor· 
ship services will be led Ulis week 
by Wesley Foundation. 

HILLEL - Friday night servi~ 
at 7 :30 p.m. 

----~--------~ 

I Medical ~chool~ ~~ce 
~;~: 'Problem of Space 

The Collowln, article 10 Ihe Ihlrd In 
a series of five prepared In conllec-
tion with Ihe observan •• of fed leo.! Iy in the {uture." 

When it ended Nlonday night at a speaker's 

pbtform at Washington !lnd Lee University 

Jlot one smut or smirch had been pla~ed 

upon his record. 

• • • 

years, he has been listened to whenever he 

spoke. His word was enough to kill or pass 

many items of legislation. A recent exam

ple: thlj bill setting up a joint congreSSional 

committee to watchdog the Central Intelli

gence Ageucy (CIA). The bill was report
ed favorably out of committee and stood a 

good chance of passing until Barkley spoke 

against it. His opposition, plus thnt cf the 

administration, killed the bill. ., , "Take my advice. It's too early to go riverbank-ah-al,-oh-" 
Edu.ation Week.. The author Is a * • * 
lormer science editor (or International 
News Service ~nd II now Itudylng 
medicine nt Western Re erve Unlver-

IN EFFECT, research and the 
training of doctors go hand in 
hand. Dr. Ward Darley, president 
of the University of Colorado, eK· 
plains: 

Few men in American political history 

have had carcers that spanned such.chang

ing times. 

In Barkley, the Democrats have iost a 
great campaigner who would have becn a 
great help this fall . It was Barkl y whose 
convention keynote speeches set ' the tone 
of campaif,s that carried the Democratic 
party to its greatest victorie.~ in 01932, 1936, 

Gree'k Values Used Today off~cial claily 

., BULLETIN 

.Itv. The Courth article In the series 
wlU appear ~n The Dally lownn 
ThufJday:' I. I 

By JOHN GEJGER 
"New knowledge raises the stan· 

BarkeJcy came to Congress in 1911. He 
remained as nn influential memhcr of the 
HOllse of Representatives until 1927. when 
]le was elected to the Senate. He was elect· 
cd to fOllr six'yc:ar terms in the Senate be
fore he became vice-president in 1948. lIe 
had served 11 years previous to 1948 as 
floor leader of the Democrats in the Senate. 

1940 and 1948. • I 

Ancie'nt Greek, Roman Civilizations Form 
Foundation of Modern Values 

NEW YORK - It took more lh~n dards of education: effective edu· 
30 years , millions of dollars and cation results in the discovery of 
thousands o{ scientists to carve oul new knowledge; new knowledge 
the research trail that led to to· and e{fective education are essen
daY's polio vaccine. tial to the improvement of govern· 

Despite his long record of party service, 
general popularity within all wings of the 
party, good health, and great oratorical 
ability, he was turned down by the 1952 
Democratic convention because of his age 
(74 ). 

Many men would have become bitter 

the W(!;Tl!J 
Young (25) Robert E. Newton, SUI 

political science student and candidate for 

stale representative from Muscatine coun· 

ty. did something last week that many Iowa 

politicians have long wanted to do. 

He told the Women's Christian Temper

anCe Union (WCTU) that his drinking 

habits were non'"e of their husiness. 

The wcru sends out questionnaires to 

candidates for slate offices before every 

election. It asks the candidates how they 

feel about abolishing Iowa's liquor laws 

and substituHng a Iiquor-by-the·drink 

stntute. 
This is an annual issue and the candi

dates' feelings on the ~bject are every
body's business. 

The wcru questionnaire, however, 
also asks whether the candidate drinks al-
coholic beverages or serves them in his 
home. 

This is (1) nobody's bUSiness, and (2) 
of no value in dc;termining a candidates 
qualifications for office. 

'Why the ladies place great stock In a 
mnn's personal habits is anybody's guess. 

Two candidates for the same office 
could really confound the ladies. One could 
state that he didn't drink but didn't want 

• • • 
Alben Barkley's career tretched over 

Woodrow Wilsoll's New Freedom, Franklin 
D. Hoosevelt's New Deal, lind Harry S. 
Truman's Fair Deal. Dming that timc he 
sponsored and supported som of the 
greatest social legislation the world bas 
cver seen. 

His last words Monday were: "J llad 
mtller be. a servant in the House of the 
Lord than sit in the seat of the rnigh.ty." 
Alben ey ,did botlv. 

I, 

euestions. 
to deny the privilege to anyone else and 

would vote for a liquor-by-the.drink law. 

The other could say that he was :\11 
alcoholic, but didn't want to see anyone 

else £all into this trap and so would bc 01)

posed to any liquor-by-the-drink law. 

Then who would the ladies support? 

* * * ~asy Economy. . 
(1I1 ..... lI." Ihpubll.aa) 

We in the United States have developed 

a weird economy ... I Hild by listening to 

radiO, watching TV, reading tho slick maga

zines and the big daily papers, that iE you 

spend enough money for thin~s you don't 

need; you can get most everything you dq 
need for' J'REE. 'Then if you run a little 

short of money to buy the things you don't 

need so YO\! can get the things you do need 

for FREE;'all you have to do is get on some 

quiz program and let some egotistical M.C. 
insult you for two or three minutes .md you 

walk off with enough coin of the realm to 

tide you over till sOIllehody else fig~n:es out 

some way to let you in on a chunk of spon

duli" wit ' t working for it. You can uo all 

this. . . is, jf your nerves can stand it. 

Sy JOHN BLEAKLY 
The great moral, legal and 

spiritual values of the civilizations 
of ancient Greece and Rome are 
the foundations of modern West
ern Civilization, said Andre Mi· 
chalopoulos, speCial adviser to tHe 
Royal Greek Embassy in Washing· 
ton. D.C. 

The Greek diplomat and scholar 
gave the featured talk, "The 
Classicnl Tradition and Its Mean
ing to Us," at the SUI·sponsored 
Iowa Classical Conference, held in 
Old Captiol Saturday. 

"Progress is a thjng not to be 
deplored," Michalopoulos »egan. 
J-[e declared that "technology is a 
positive gift of God" and stressed 
the point that "more peopl live in 
physical comfort today than at any 
other time in history." 

But Michalopoulos also pointed 
out the dangers of modern me
chanized society. "The· technician 
may have to devote all his time to 
one or two details of his work ." As 
he develops into a specialist, the 
technician' may become "only a 
cog in the machine of society," 
continued Michalopoulos. "There 
is the danger ; the whole scope of 
life may be lost," he warned. 

* • • 
IT IS IN preserving this "scope 

of liCe" that t.j1e classical scholar 
finds his usefulness for society, 
said Michalopoulos. By bringing 
out the "pleasures and profits of 
two great ancient civilizations" 
from classical literature, the schol· 
ar helps to balance the intellectual 
part of society with the "material 
side of modern life." he explained. 

Michalopoulos referred to classi· 
cal literature as a guide in point· 
ing out the valu\!s of modern so
ciety whose origins are found in 
ancient cultures. "Homer." he de
clared, "is the father of Western 
Civilization. He was the first poet 
·to introduce the Quality of gentle-
ness into writing." , 

Homer overlooked none of the 
gruesome details of the Trojan 
War in "The Iliad," Michalopoulos 
said, but his poem contains PIIS
sages that are humanitarian in na· 
ture, unlike the earlier legend of 
the war between Troy and Greece, 
which was "completely brutal and 
barbaric." 

"Trial by jury, a modern prin· 
ciple oC justice, is shown in its 
early Corm in the plays of the 
fourth century B.C. Greek pIllS'· 

Eisenhower ReViving MtrChanl.Marine ~~:~~~:J~:~~~~~~~~2;00~~~ 
IT .... tbe .. IU .... No ••. P.It) tection of individual rights by civil 

The Eisenhower administration . . justice, which is the foundation of 
h,as started an unprecedented res· Liberty ships rusting in idleness. or . Protracted lime ar\~ large capI~al our legal system as we know it to. 
urrection of the American mer. used only to store surplus grain Investment are .reQulre~ to build day, he emphasized. 

' chant marine on a sound economic accumulated under the Federal and launch an ·ocean·golOg vessel. *.. 
basis. farm-subsidy. So we might enter Relatively . little y,rne and much IN THE PLAYS of Sophocles, a 

This country entered World War World War III, should It occur, un- smaller capital, besides a sa~ing in contemporary of Aeschylus, there 
I w1cIer an immense di[ficul~ - der an inunense difficulty - lack materials, are Involved in [mprov- are found references to a monothe
I_elr of an adequate merchant fleet of an adequate merchant ~ine ing an existing Liberty,ship aad reo isUc religion, ?1jchalopoulos con. 
as part o( the naUonal defense. At - ~d be. compelled. a , third time storing it to the sealanes, where it tinued. This idea of a religion that 
a toSl of blDions of doUart, • war· to ImprovISe at prodi,al costs. belongs. recognizes but one god Is shown in 
tlme merchant marine was Impro- Taught by tedious repetition, Because of our hieb wagE: levels, Sophocles' description of a "divine 
ViIed. and we found ourselves In Congress and the Maritime Admin- forelp-laid ships are much cheap- spirit to which even the Greek 
1921 with 17.026,000 ton of civUlan istration are taklllg eorrecUve mea- er to build Il¥'n American vesseis. gods must bow," he explained. 
shipping. Then the fleet was al· aures In cooperation with hip- This is a competitive disadvantage Roman law, on which much of 
lowed to deteriorate, even though pine induatr)'. that hal seemed to doom 8Q. Ameri· our modern legal system is based, 
CoI\II'eSl passed the Merchant Ma· Large JI8SICI'Iger and freiaht lin- can merchant manue. Rehabilita- is another quality of the ancient 
rlne Act of 1936. In ' 1939 we had en are beIn, construeled with tiOD of Liberty 'ships serves to nul· civilizations that can be found in 
onl, I,m commercial vessell, to- Federal aid, for private operation lify the obstacle. , classical literature, Michalopoulos 
taline 8,125,7M tons. under the Merchant MiriDe Act. • • • stated. The works of Virgil, the na· 

Consequently we entered World Ne_w oU tanker. are comillg off the THE ENTIRE program will keep tional poet oC ancient Rome, ex-

w. U ....... - dilll."", wat& ' ....... ~ f." "" ... - ...... P'''''''' th, 'I' ble and majestic - lack of an adequate merchant stituled another protram - • 'nIe necessary merChant marine ideas" of the mans. whom Mi· 
lIeet. Alaia a wartime merchant ernizat.lon of the GoVe n· auxiliary to the Armed Forces wUl chaiopoulos r ed to as .. the 
merlne was expensively impro- ed Liberty mq,. for opera br be proridecl, in bein& add almost law and order )'s." 
.aaecI, and the return of peace found American COIIIP8ftIeI OIl our over- autDmatic:aU,. as a herlta8e (rom Speaking of , the classical cui-
us as late as 1t63 with s,aa abipa leal trade routu. the Second World War. tures as a wliole, MicbalopouJoa 
~, 1$.135.100 tau. But • • • , Restanl to lervioe of 2.000 Liber· called Ulem "the foundation of our 
tU1 Jleet .... beta two-ttIifdI. abu· THIS RIFURIlIHING oI. the lti· t)' ship' DO~.1III17 salvages a h~ge C'ivi~lion." "The democra~y t>f 

1 dDiIed. berty shiJII, Ilvlq them iDereased wartin)e exlMlndituie; it is alllO a Athei\s," he continued, "Is the 
, • • • speeds and improved mercantile ma,mlicent contribution.., oiIr for· .cOmerstone of our Wel!terP. «Ifill';, 

WI HAYE 2MI cargo-c:arrying usefulness, has several merits: eip trade and national security. zation." 

He compare\1 Thomas Jefferson 
with Pericles, the fourth century 
B.C. Athenian ruler. "Jefferson, 
like Pericles. was an aristocrat," 
he contended. "But they both came 
to the conclusion that only a demo
cralic form of government is com
patible with human dignity." 

• • 
LOOKING TOWARD the future, 

Michalopolous expressed the belief 
that classical literature i~ "11 con· 
tinuing thing" and that "great 
values must be clothed in new 
forms.." 

"Great Iiteralure coincides with 
national gr~atness," he went on. 
Comparing the assent of political 
power with the cultural power of 
nations, he referred to the politi· 
cal reorganization or the Italian 
city·states during the Italian Re
naissance and the rise of English 
power which eame at the same 
time the finest Elizabethan litera· 
ture was being written. 

Turning to the contemporary 
scene, Michalopoulos declared : 
"We are in a period of American 
national greatness." With this in 
mind, he prophesied: "There must 
be in creation a great American 
literature." 

• • • 
MICHALOPOULOS is an honors 

graduate in literature and humani· 
ties from Oxford University. Dur
ing 1949 he was a professor of 
Western Civilization at the Univer· 
sity of Kansas City. 

He began his diplomatic career 
as private secretary to the Greek 
Premier Eleutherios Venizelos. In 
In 1922·23 he served as a member 
of the Greek delegation to the 
Lausanne Peace Conference and 
later governed four islands in the 
Aegean Sea. 

The Second World War cost him 
his personal fortune. O{ this mis· 
fortune Michalopoulos says; "Noth· 
ing better could haye happened to 
me .. " 

Today Mlchalopoulos is serving 
as Minister plenipotentiary and 
special adviser on American af· 
fairs to the Royal Greek Embassy 
in Washington, D.C. 

Menial Fury 

It also took at · least 65 diUerenl ment service." 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR medical schools. Public support for this combined 

When newer polio vaccines - or program is overWhelming. Last 
cancer drugs, or techniques of year the public gnve some $240 

UNIVERSITY calendor Items or. heart surgery ... arc developed, million for research on cancer, po. 
schedul.d in tho Pr .. lclont's .f· the odds are overwhelming that lio, heart disease and other illness· 
fice, Old Caplt.,. medical·school research projects es; and millions more came from 
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Wednasdoy, Moy 2 will loom large in their discovery. the government. 
More than half of all the medic.al But paradoxically, as this money 

7:30 p.m . .- University Newcom- research in the U.S. is conducted in flows into the medical schools In 
ers Club Bridie - Iowa Memorial the nation's 81 medical sehOQls the Corm of research grants. it 
Union. and their affiliated hospitals. For creates new economic problems. 

a a .m. lo 10 p.m. - 8th Annual the schools. it is a job as importanl ••• 
Design Exhibition (open to publiC I - and exciting - as ereating new MOST OF THE grants arc for 
- theme, "Suspension Shelter" dO(:tors. " specific projects, and for lhe reo 
Fine Arts Gallery. • •• QLiircd equil»nent. For each s~cl1 

8 p.m. - University Chorus and NO APPROVED school is with· project. the medical school must • 
Orchestra Concert - William Schu· out elaborate laboratories, techni· find space. supply heat and light, 
man, Guest - MalD Lounge, Iowa cal equipment. and skilled scien· tak care of purchasing and ae. 
Memorial Union. tists. The range of their e(forts lS counting - a~1 tedious but essen· 

Thunct.y, Mey 3 as broad as medicine Itself. tial tasks. And, one medical school 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual How does the kidne,y work? A dean points out: 

Design Exhibition - "Suspension New York medical schools' reo "These overhead costs for a ty· 
Sheller" - Fine Arts Gallery. searchers are trying to learn more. pical project at ,a typical school 

9 a.m. - University Club May Is there a hereditary factor in average 21 per cent. But few or 
Break(as~University Club Rooms. breast cancer? A Philadelphia the grants allow more than 15 per 

8 p.m. - Graduate College and team wants to find out. Do hor· cent for overheaq. and must allow 
Bureau of Labor '" Management more abnormalities play a role in only about seven per cent. 
present Jack Miller, State Repre- mental illness? A California team "For each dollal' accepted by a 
sentative from Woodbury County, is looking for clues. medical school for a research pro· 
and Senator Nick McManus, Keo- Many of these studies are basic ject, it has to dig down in its 
kuk - "The Need for Reapportion· research, aimed at gaining more own pocket for 20 to 35 cents to 
ment in the State or Iowa" - Sen- understanding of fundamental life meet indirect costs. We're getting 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. processes in terms of physics and budget·rich and research.poor." 

Fridor, Mor 4 chemistry. They are not linked to As research leads lo new knowl· 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8tII Annual any single disease problem - but edge, and medJcine becomes morc 

Design ExhibitLtn - "Suspension their results may be useful in complex, the schools must add new 
Shelter" - Fine Arts Gallery. many. equipment for teaching purposes. 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa State Others are clinical projects, can· An electron microscope costs $35, 
Speech and Hearing Assoclation- ducled in hospital wards - the 000; a chemical separation appara· 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. safest. be st· controlled tesling- tus, $14 ,000, and so on. 

2 :39 to \0 p.m. - Northern Ora· grounds for medical advances. * • • 
torical League - Senate Chamber, • • • THE MEDICAL schools' research 
Old Capitol. IN MANY OF these projects laboratories serve another and 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Spring Film medical students take part. Some highly important fllnction. They 
Series - Feature: "Cabinet of Dr. go on to become full-time research· are a major training ground lor 
CaHgari. Shorts: "yeats .... A Tri- ers; others comliine research with non-medical graduate students in 
bute," "Mr. Frenholer and the Min· practice ; many have little further ' the biological sciences - in other 
otaur," "Dances of the KwalduU" contact with the laboratory. words, tomorrow's medical scien· 
- Cbemistry Auditorium. But all of them learn something lists. 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - C.P.C. Spring essential. One medical· school There is hope in many quarters 
Party - Iowa Memorial Union. class. for example. sweated unhap- now thal some of the economic 

Sotvrdor, M.., 5 piJy through a complicated, inten· problems will be solved by differ· 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa State sive. 3O-hour experiment involving ent types of research grants, pro-

Speech '" Hearing AssOciation, radioactive isotopes. vision for overhead costs, and other 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. Only at the end did they jearn means. 

8 to 12 a.m.-Northern Oratorical the reason why, "You may never In any case, the economic 
League, Senate Chamber, Old U5e radio.isotopes in your prac- squeeze cannot obscure the excite· 
Capitol. tice," they were told, "but for the ment and the intellectual stitnufus 

2 to 5 p.m.-Ei,hth AMual De· rest of your professional lives that research gives to the doctor 's 
sign Exhibition - "Suspension you're going to read research re- training. "The scientists," one re-
Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. ports, and claims for dlfCerent searcher observed rec ntIy, "lives 

Sundoy, Mor , methods oPtreatment, based on iso· forever on the edge of mystery." 
1 p.m. through evening-News- tope studies. III the medical school, the young 

paper. Circulation Short Course, "We want you to know what such physician can begin the life-long 
Senate Chamber .. Old Capitol. studies are like _ and what they job of tryi ng to . push back that 

. 2 to 5 .p.~.-E!Fhth An~uat De· 'can prove, and what t1,eir Iimita- frontier. 
(D.II, T.r Reo') sign Exhibition. Suspension She!· ' lions are _ so you can judge wise. (Tomorrow: The Nation's Hlllth) 

Two years ago people were say- ter," Fine Arts Gallery. 
ing : "Mark my words, there'll be Mondoy, Mar 7 WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1956 
bloodshed and violence in Alabama, 8 to 12 a.m.-Newspaper Circu· 
Louisiana and Mississippi when lation Short Course, Senate Cham· 
they try to enforce this integration ber, Old Capitol. 
decision." 8 a.ln. to 10 p.rn.~EiJhth An· 

And they were right. Those three nual Design Exhibition, "Suspen· 
states. and also South Carolina, sion Shelter." Fine A~ Gallery. 
have seen men's minds and emo· 2 p.m.-Urilversity Newcomers 
tions worked to the point of break- Club Tea, Iowa Memorial Union. 
ing - and when they broke, vio· 8 p.m.-Humanities Society Pro
lence and bloodshed were the reo gram, Senate Chamber, Old Capi· 
sult. tol. 

The latest and most disgusting 
evidence of mental and emotional 
Cury was shown when tome memo 
bers of a Birmingham audience 
attacked singer Nat King Cole. 

Tuol4lay, Ma, I 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Eighth An· 

nual Dc5lgb 'Exhibition. "Sus pen· 
si(ln Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 

4:30 p.m . .-. University Faculty 
Council, HolIIC Chamber, Old Capl· 
tol. 

Published dally excepl Sunday and 
Monday 'AIId le,a] holidays by Student 
Publlcallon.. In... Communicatlon~ 
Center. low" City, Iowa. Enlered as 
oecond "'a .. malter al the post oHlce 
at Iowa City. under the act ot Con
lTe.. of March 2. 1811. 

.IMBEa. of tbe A8!lOCIATEn PRESS 
The AO'loClated Pre •• Is entitled ex
du./vely to Ihe u.e for republication 
of all the local news printed ''1 Ih'4, 
nnlopaper 81 well IlS 811 AP news 
dlopal.c:he •. 
DAILY IOWAN SUPE.VISORS FROM 
SCHOOL OF JOUBNALISM FACULTY 
Pulllisher . . ... . .. .... Le.ter G. Benz 
Editorial . . .... . ... . ... .. Ed"'r Crane 
Advertl.ln, .... . ..... .... M .. " Wales 
Clrcul.tlon 1. ....... Wilbur Peterson 

Dki. ~ 1"1 l, yoa •• nol reftlve 
7 •• ' ~.U, I."!I. b, 1:10 ".m. The 

The circumstances in Birming
ham were not conducive to vio
lence. Cole was singing to a white 
audience. He was to give a second 
concert laler for Negroes. There 
was no reason the men (rom the 
Birmingham audience shoul4 ~ve 
attacked the sinJer - e It 'c e p l 

W ..... y, Me'l • Dan, I...... ,'r .. I.U.n .. ep.liment. 
I. ... C ..... wiaJeaU.al Celli.r. I. 

8 a.m. to 10 p.D). - 8th AMual .~. fr ... I . .... t. 3 p.m. n~.n")' 
Design Exhibition "Suspension Shel. , .... ,. F'~"",. 
ter" - fine ~ (lallery. -n-"-IL-Y--'O-W'-"-N-II-D-I-TO-.-I-"-L-!l-T-A-"--' 

7 p.m. - Student Council Meet· Editor .... .. ..... . ... . . . .. KJrk Boyd 
Ing-Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Man.,ln, Editor . . .. .. . Jack Pea·e 

8 p.m. _ Un!ve-ttu Symphon" He .... Editor . . . ..... . .. .. Gene Inl'l. 
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Dial 4191 from nooo I. mldal,W I. 
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Robert r. Blllz. A3; Dr. Geor,e 11. 
Ea.ton. Dentistry: 1Ierbert fl , M.qe. 
D3: Dwight E. J.ns.n, G: Prof. t! ..... 
E. Kelso. Political Science; u... 
Meson !.add. Law; Prof. Leslie . O. 
Moeller, Journallrm; Rlcbanl 10-0. 
Woll., 1012; Char'", Wyllie, E3. Trea.· 
urer: Elwin T. Jollirte. Un/ •• "'11 
Buslnesl Mnnaace.r. , . 

thrOlij!b nl/r" ~,.n"plI.q . 
(ncidenta ilke those in Blrming 

bam. only lead tile Northerner to 
believe the tales of "sowbelly and 
segre,ation." of poqr white trash 
and backward Southerners. 

I a_ . City Ultor ... . . .. . James nansbur. 
Band Concert - Main loun:e, Iowa A .. t. . Clly Edlto ... . ... . LlITY Dennl.. Subscription rate. - by carrier In 
Memorial UnlOll. 111110" rern ..... d ••. Phylli. Flemlne Iowa City. 2-' cenl.a weekly or .. II« 

(For ""\lnnllion telord." dltea be
yond \hll och.edu1e. IU N .. rv.UOnJ In 
Iba of".,. ot thl '_Idenl, Old 
C.pltol.1 

Sportl Editor .... .. .. . . Ivars Llepln. year In advance: alx month .. "',,: 1Ioeft'" Editor .... ..... Eleanor .Ben. three month •.• 2.50. By mall In lelia. 
Wire &.Iltors .......... Tom Lin. and SI per year; .Ix month •. 15: th ... .1 .......' Tom Scbornho~ moonllJlti """' .. fIfl1 qYl,;~ J1lIII1'L'Hb,,~ Chief PholoJ{rapher ..... . Bob .Ke I tlono. SIOp.r yebr : slx ' lIlt>lIthl,' f3.'GII; 
Wirephoto Technlcl.n Cho,·I •• AI n • . .. - , 
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Mo~tar Board 'Dales I Sem~Finals 
B . k' -'- 1:' 91'1 S - · -t Qf SUI Sing 

II May Breakfast 
Set Thursday by 

----- ----

June Brides-T o-Be 
GAMMA PHI BETA 

po. ~~m. m 191~-I? " oele y 4re Sunday 
Gamma Phi Bela sorority alums 

lfC planning a dinner at a p.m. 
University Club 

ruesday for senior members at the The University Club will hold a 
home of 1rs. Walter Buchele, 415 
Lee. A i tant ho tesses will be May Breakfast, Thursday, May 3, 

nne Murray. Barbara Beals and at 9 a.m. ill the Club Rooms ill the 
.omen or the junior class gathered 
at a breakfast given by Anna M. 
K1ingenhagen, then SUI Dean of 
Women. 

DeaD Klingenhagcn explained 
IlIat the purpose of the breakfasl 
was 10 select outstanding members 
fA the class of 1912. 

Each girl was asked to vote for 
12 c1usmates she considered out· 
WInding in scholarship, personal. 
itY, and accomplishments. The 20 
parnes that stood highest numeri· 
cally on the list formed the role of 
candidates from which junior wom· 
en elecled 12 to form an bonorary 
society for senior women. 

M.rt.r B .. rd B .. lnnlnt 
This was the beginning at SUI of 

lhe organitation that today is 
lortar Board. This year Mortar 

Board is having Its 30th birthday 
- on Oct. 31. 

Until 1926 the group was known 
as the StafC and Circle Society. 
The name, suggested by Dean 
Klingenhagen, was adopted In 1916. 
The staff signified the relatil)nship 
to the dean of women and the cir· 
cle, the friendship among the girls 
Ihemselves. 

The group's pin was a small cir· 
cle with a shepherd's staff through 
it. 

Soci.ty'. Pu,.,. .. 
The Society's purpose as stated 

In the original constitution was "to 
act as advisory council with the 
dean of women and to further tbe 
best development - moral, social, 
and intellectual - of the university 
lirls." 

One of the first projects of the 
Slafr anti Circle Society was the 
orientation of fteshmen women on 
campus. A similar program is now 
carried on by the Asociated Worn· 
en Students CAWS). 

The A WS vocational guidance 
program also had its beginning in 
the Staff and Circle Society. In 
1924, Dean Carl E. Seashore sug· 
gested that the group surveyor
ganizations of SUI women and the 
formation of vocational study 
groups of women interested in any 
s clal field. 

Int.r.1t In N.tl",.1 
The Staff and Circle first bee:ame 

inlerested in joining the national 
organization of Mortar Board in 
Ille fall of 1918. A leiter of inquiry 

s senl to the national headquar· 
s at that time. 

Arguments for and against af· 
filiation were developed by active 
members and alumnae for several 
years. The main argument in favor 
Was the fact lilat the pin could be 
recognized oCf campus. 

Assurance was given by the ad· 
vocates of Mortar Board that 'none 
of lhe desirable features of the 
local group would be lost by affllia· 
lion. . 

Tnt! Mortar Board chapter was 
finally inaugurated at SUI on Oct. 
31, 1926 with Miss Gertrude WiI· 
baum, nalional viec·president at· 
t~nding as the Installing orricer. 

M.th.r's D.y WHk.ncI 
One of the most outstanding ac· 

Uvities sponsored by the first Mor· 
tar Board was the founding of the 
Mothers' Day program in 1m. 
SInce then the program has been II 
highlight of the year for the group. 

Other programs and services 
sponsored bv "'Cortar Board have 
,eluded a plan for student self· 

lovernment and the malntenancc 
of university bulletin boards, be,un 
lit 1912. 

Miss Collis Is Bride 

. j 

Mrs. Peter David Coquillette 
. Miss Lorenc Marie Collis, daughler o( Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Col·. 

lis, poone, beeame the bride of Mr. Peter David Coquillcltc, son of 
Mrs. Leon Coquillctte, Iowa City, and the late Mr. Coquillette, Sat· 
urday, April 21, at the First Methodist Church, Boone. Dr. Edwin 
Frohardl officiatcd at the double ring ceremony. 
, Given in marriage by her father, the brl<le wore a gown of im· 

ported champagne colored silk, fa hloned with II long torso·molded 
bodice. featuring tllree-quartcr length sleevcs and a fuJI ballerina 
length skirt. 

Mrs. Richard Hoft, Schenectady, N.Y., sister of th bride, wa . 
matron of honor. Brid smatron was 1\11'5. W. R. Swank, Iowa City. 

The bridegroom was attended by Dr. Robert HoglI, Iowa City, 
as best mad. Mr, Dennis C011is, Boone, brother of thl' bride, ushered. 

The bride graduated from sur in 1955. She was a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma social sorority. She is now tcaching at Wil~n 
High SchOOl, Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. Coquilletle is a senior in the College of Commerce at SUI, 
where he is affiliatcd with Pi Kallpa Alpha socia l fraternity . 

" Fraternities Elect - . . 

James Willett Edward Peterson 

Mortar Board sponsored the first 8 Th p. 
university tea in 1919 and published .ta .ta I 

the Gamma Nu chapter of Pi Kap· 
pa Alpha social fraternity. Other 
officers are: 

the first university song book in James Willett, E2, Manson, re· 
1920. Fraternity and sorority mall centJy was elected president of 
boxes were estabUshed in tbe Iowa Beta TIleta Pi social frate,rnity. Howard M ' II . C3, lIta..,n Clly, ,'I..,· 

~emorial Union In 1928 througb the Other o(ficers are : prHldent: RonAld 111),11, AI . Ma!lOn City. lecrelary; Wayne Prichard, A2. D 
nuence of Mortar Board memo KelUletb Ploen. E3. CUnlon. vic.· Moln... trr.SUffr: Tom S.,nlb. A4, 

bers pr ... ld~nt: Dick Pauly. A3, Burllnlton, MI.hllan City. Ind ., pl~.emarter; Dud· 
. lecretary; Larry Honeywell. A3. Clln· ley Thorn •• , Al, Dubuque: Daryl Bart· 

Sm.rty P.rty lon, trea.urer; Crala' OIllord, A2. Des och. A3. 0 e. hftl'Orlan: Theodore 
A Smarty Party was 0 'Igl aled Moines. asll.",,,t tfe8 urer; furry ROoky. A2. Des Moine . house manager. 

r n Smith, EJ. Clinton. pl~lIe trainer; Ed and Bill Filter. A2, Dubuque, Shield 
in 1936 for sur Women who reo Leklie, C3. Burlh,>cton .• teward. OM Diamond corrc,pondcnt. 
ttived a 3.0 grade aVerage or b1"h. Ra1Pit WI",mef;', Al. Des Moine'. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-ioi~_ •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii . .. Itouse ma~.r: -Chuok Braley. A3.. 
er the precedmg semester. Since ManltOn, rus!\ elullnnan : M1ch.el De
then the Smarty Party idea bas olnl.r, £1, ' J't, Dodge, GUIll"",' rulh chalnnan: Jim SAbin, AI, Ft. Dod,e, 
sPread to campuses all over the .thlet~ chalmian: Tom Carr. AI. Des 
country Molnel, ""holanhfp chairman; Jack 

. Davtes, PI. ·Davenport, loclal .. it:tlnna,,; 
Two years ago Mortar Board Tom Evel'S1TllIII, A3, BurUnll1on, hl.tor· 

SJ3onsored an all.women's Variety fan: KeJth Roth. A3. DM Moines . • Ium. 
S~- . nf _n!tary: and George Broeder, C4, 

I",W and a donut sale. Tbls year St. Laula, Mo., ser,eanl ot arma. 
1II0ther donut sale was beld and 
a silver display presented. Pi Kappa Alpha 

A contribution to Mortar Board'E 

.. DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

•.. without ... ing our compl.te 
Brid.1 StrviclS - Invlt.ti",., 
AnnoUftc.m."~, Imprinted N.p
kin" W.dding Books, "Thank 
You" Note., W.deling PhohI., .tc. 

HALL'S 
service program was made thiE Edward Pelerson, A2, Madrid, 
Year with a Study Aids Worltsbop ww~as~r~ec~e~n~U~y~el~e::cte~d~pr~e:si~d~en~t~o~( ~~~~1~27~So~uth~~D~U~b~UCI~ut~~~ 
held at the beginning oC the second -

:::~~~. gi~=i~r~~~i~~~t~~a h:~ ~ ~:~~~~fJ:~~~~~tB~~ 
I" ... ",,,.,,, i ' --. " ' ,-.. " , ~ 

Illinois College of .~ Give the Gift 
OPTOMETRY 

announce. that applica· 
tiona for admiaaionl to ita 
d-. beainninl Sept. 10, 
1~S6arenowbeinlreceivecl. 

a-year profellional c:ourtL 

Le.din, to Doctot 01 
Optometry De" .. :: I 

IRtqulrelllenta/ol IlntrlUt4» 
2 yean (60 1ClD_ houri or 
equivalent qtr. hn,) ill.,.. 
'ci6ed lib. arb and acieDCeL 

10. 8ULUTlJIf 
. PLUla "-lTa aaOl1ftAll 
IILLINOIS COLLEGB 

01 OPTOMETRY 

of a Lifetime 

Give the perfect gift for 

Mother'. Day, a portrait 

of you. There is nothing 

that will mean more to 

Mother. Make your ap

poi h t men t toda.y. 

MOlher's Day is May 13. 

.. Portraits of Distinction 

;i~~ T. WONG S~UDIO 
'00°"'" Ov.r Brem.rs \. •. Phon. 3961 

I" . , '(I 1 . I )ln ' tH1 q ,4)ut"-) tJ,o ·;~'bf~.' "rU 10 " , ,,11' I 
II, '\· .1 . « •• '~ "'t 11 J1 .JG'-' 

Semi·finals of Unh'ersity ing 
will be beld Sunday in 1acbride 
Auditorium. Men's group will sing 
frofll 2 to 4 p.m. and women's 
group's from 6:30 to 10 p.m. 

Lee Moeler. Iowa Memorial Union. 
The program will be made up of 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
"Reverie Parislenne" was tbe musical numbers. Mrs. Stepben 

FiI'e women 's group and fj\'e 
men's group will be chosen to 
compete in the finals on 1other's 
Day. May l3. at 7 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the lo\\a Memorial Un· 
ion. 

theme of the Kappa Alpha Theta Robson, contralto; Mrs. Paul An· 
~pring formal Saturday night at derson and Mrs. Himie Voxrnan, 
the Ranch. CIl.1perones were Mrs. violinists: irs. Harold Stark and 
Herbert Schmidt, housemother, Dr. Mrs. Gcar,e E. Perret, pianist.!, 
and ir . Jam W. Jones, Mr. and ill rtl I t 
Mr . Robert Caldwell, and Mrs. At. w pa e pa e. 
wood Dennis. Mrs. Albert Luper is chairman 

Tbe nh'ersity Sing i an annual 
Mother's Day weekend event spon· 
ored by the As ociated Women 

Students, Cormerly WA . Nancy 
Che terman, A2, Sioux City, and 
Mark Joy, A3, Ida Grove, are in 
charge of the semi·finals. 

A lotal oC 12 women's group and 
7 men's group have ('ntered th 
contest. A practice has been sch d· 
uled for Saturday in Macbride Au· 
ditorium. Each ho ing unit wl1l 
practice ror 15 minutes between 
8 : 4~ a.m. and 3 p.m. 

The m n's and women's travel
ing trophy will be award d to the 
winning hou 'ing units. The winners 
will appear on WMT·TV unday, 
May 21. 

All SUI students and townspeo· 
pi IIrc invited to attend the Uni· 
\ er ity Sing emi·Cinnl and finals . 
' 0 admission will be charged. 

SMALL FRY STYLE 
Small fry like cream d pinach 

when it is topped with bits of crisp· 
ly-cooked crumbled bacon. 

BETA THETA PI 
Beta Theta Pi Craternity recent· 

Iy initiated: Thomas Bale, 0, Oel· 
wein: Don Kliebenstein. A3, Glad· 
brOOk ; Craig Gifford, A2, Des 
Moines : Robert Schleuger, E2, Ft. 
Dodge; and James Sabin, AI, Flo 
Dodge. 

RESIDENTS' WIVES CLUB 
The Residents' Wives Club will 

hold their last meeting of the year 
Thur day, at 8 p.m. in lhe Univer· 
ity Club Rooms of the Iowa Me

morial Union. 
Mrs. Nora Ricci will peak ton 

"Speech Development of Children," 
Tea ehairm n will be Mrs. Ralph 
Holloway and Mrs. Warren Nagle. 

N w ornc rs were elected at the 
lasl meeting : Mrs. George Cenger, 
president; Mrs. Rovert Sedlacek, 
1 t vlce·pr sldent : Mr. Robert 
Thompson. 1d "Ice·pre Ident; Mrs. 
Jon Slraumfjord, eer tary; and 
ir . Decker Lardner, tr asurcr. 

They will pre ide at the May meet· 
ing. 

NO 

Profife Preview CommiHee Named 
venty· Ight coeds rec nlly The crowning of 1\11 P rreet Pro-

have be n cho en as committe file highllghls the eVl'nt. 
members ot the 1956 Profile Pre. Committee chninn n are: 

Nonna Bjordal, AI, Sioux City, pub· 
lIc1ty: Iud)' N.wlOm~. A I. Bell wIO., 

of tbe breakfast. Members or her 
committee are: Mrs. Clara Hinton, 
HIS Louella Wright, Mrs. Joseph 

A. Buckwalter, Mrs, E. W. Chltten· 
den, Mrs. Homcr DIll. Mrs. Gerald Miss Mary Ann S';'ith 
Else, Mrs. Alton K. Fisher. Mrs , 

E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. Ted McCar· Shope-Smith 
rei, Mra. J. H. Wick, and Mrs. 
Emil Wltschl. A June wedding i.s planned by * * * Mary Ann Smith, daughter of Mrs. 

(LUI ILICTS OFFICIRS 1ary Smith, Newton, and Ramon 
New ofCIcera were elected at the Soope, son of Mr . Minnie Shope, 

annual buslneM meeting of the Grin.n II, and the late Ward Shope. 
Unh'crslly Club Thursday. April Miss Smith is employ d at the 
26. They will lake office June 1. V C I • Sl . 

M N B I 
. ernon 0., ew on. ,r. lOpe IS 

rs, orman . Ne son, pre I' f h 'I d 
dent; Mra. P. W. Herrick, vice' a res man engmccr ng stu ent lit 
pre ident; Mrs. W. A. Knoke, sec. ,SUI. 
relary; Mrs. Ronald T. Pflaum, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Willard Boyd * * * Sommerfeld.Spear 
Jr., historian. 

Miss Barbara Spear 

Sommerfeld, son oC Rev. and Mrs. 
Erne t Somm rfeld, Woden. 

Mt Spear is a junior in the Col· 
leg of Liberal Arts. Mr. Sommer· 
feld i a fre hman in the SUI Col· 
lege or Law and a member or Phi 
Delta Phi legal fraternity. 

The wedding will take place 
June 9 in Ames. The couple will 
live In Iowa City. 

TYPIST WANTED 
at Oncel 

A June wedding is bein" planned 
HADASSAH MEETtNG by Miss Barbara Ann Spear. daugh· Retyping of w.lI .. rg .... 

The last Hadassah meeting oC OIC ter of Dr. and Mr . Maynard ized gr.du.te thesi •• 121 
year will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. Spear, Arne , and Mr. Raymond P·,1e •• nd .Imr" t.W.s. 
at the Synagogue, The Rev. AI. PREMIUM wi! be p.idl 
fred Henriksen of the Fir t Unitar- SPICE HAM GLAZE MUlt be complet.d by 
Ian Church will speak. Hoste s M.y " 
of the event will be Mrs. Ansel Next lime you make a glaze for Elaine Pauk 
Chapman, Mra. Max Cohen, Mr ham from brown sugar, mustard 
Leonard Brodsky and Mrs. Webstt'r and vln~Dr, try adding a pinch of Phone Hosplt.1 Ext. l27 
Gelman. allspice, ginger or . ...:.:m:.:n~c:.e.~ __ ~~~~~O~r~C~ity~4~l~M~.~~~~~_~. 

view production sponsored by the 
A ociated Worn n tudents. 

Ui .. con\.ocu: M.O"C,a Koch, AI , Wheat· r--
on . III .. entertainment: Donna O·Brlen. HANDS Profile Prelliew i 8 style show 

pre nled each fall in which new 
wqm n Iud nts at SUI participate. 

A,3. Muq,oaUne. art : Wendy Strlef, AI , 
D~ ~foln , tyl~ : Beth MooT~. AI. 
Dubuque. Int~r\.·JeWlJ : and 8.ndra 
Swenlel . A2. ),fuK.Une. IC'npt end nar .. 
ration. 

Capture youth 

in full color wit~ 
film from Lind/s 

• KODACOLOR FOR ROLL·FILM CAMERAS 
• KODACHROME FOR MINIATURE MODELS 
e EXPOSURE INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH RDLL 

s~c I/S now for film alld for prompt, qt/alily developillg 
sen;lcc 011 (Ill of your flllll, 

GET YOUR KODAK COLOR FILM HEREI 

.. 

Yuu/' Eastman Kodak Dealer 
Frl.ndly, P.rlOn.1 Strvlc. Alw.YI 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

When your big theme rates nA" 
And you're feeling real gay 

. .t 

To top off the day-have a CAMEL! 

, . , 

It', a psychol .. lcal 'adl 
Pleasur. h.lps your dis,.. ....... 

If you're a smoker, remember 
- more people gel more 
pure pleosur. from Camels 
than from any olher cigarettol 

No other agare", is SO 

rich-tasting, yet so mild! 
; 

JEWELRY I 

-established in 1854-

from $75 to $1000 

NEVER AGA1N , 

NEVER BEFORE 

.. 
I • . .. the thrill of that 

enchallt·d moment WhCII, 

for the first time, 
),011 slip llCl' cnga 'cm nt 
diamond onto her finger. 

Lct 1I~ help )Oll select the diamond 
worthy of that moment 

, 
from oUt' large and 

uri d coli ction, 

at one hundred nine east washington street 

, ', 

"01::' · 

. " ~ . ., 

\ 
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Bauer, Mantle Hit Homers-

NEW YORK (tI - Whitey Ford 
turned in a steady pitching per
formance Tuesday and New York 
Yankee batters hammered out a 
9-2 victory over Detroit. 

Soulhpaw Ford racked up his 
third straight mound victory, al
lowing seven hilS and blanking the 
Tigers unW the sevenlh inning. 

Mickey Manlle hit his filth home 
run of the season and Hank Bauer 
blasted his third 'IImong eleven 
Yankee hits off four Detroit pitch
ers. 
- Slarter Steve Gromek ' was the '" 
\'ictim of M.antle·s homer into the 
lower right £ield sland. Bauer, Gil 
McDougald and Yogi Berra slart
ed off the third with successive 
singles. That brought in Bauer 
with one run and when Harvey • 
Kuenn let Bill Skowron's grounder 
slip through lor an error, McDoug
ald also scored and Berra reached 
third. .. 

Billy Martin scored Berra with 
a sacrifice fly. Elston Howard's 
base hit scored Skowron and How
ard got to third when catcher Walt 
Streuli muffed ouUielder Charlie 
Maxwell's throw for a second error. 
Jerry Lumpe lined out to end the 
inning. 

The Yanks got two more runs in 
the fifth when Mantle walked and 
Berra singled off Gromek. MlIrlowe " 
walked Skowron to fill the bases. 
Howard's single brought Montlc 

KANSAS CITY'S MIKE BAXES 
,'ide, ",fely Into hom. in the 
~.hth iM'", of Tuesday', ,Ime 
with the B.-ton Reel Sox in Bos· 
ton', F.nwlY P.rie. BlXes b .. t 
.utfielder Jimmy Pierslil's pit 

to catcher hmmy White after 
Athletics' third blsemln Jim 
Finig.n had si",leeI to center. 
Umpire Ed Hurl.y is ready to 
clli the piIY. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio lA">-The Lant
ern. Ohio State University student 
newspaper. has suggested in an 
editorial that college football be 
placed on a professional basis. 

The editorial, entiUed "Yes, We 
Are Guilty," appeared on the (irst 
page of the student-staffed news· 
paper Monday, It referred to Ohio 
States' athletic probation by the 
Big Ten conference, announced reo 
cently after an investigation by 
Commissioner Tug Wilson. 

"Our crime W,"S two-fold," the 
editorial said. "We allowed foot
ball players to accept money for 
the work Uley had not done. And 
our coach, Woody Hayes, doled out 
personal gifts and loans to players 
-in direct violation of the Big Ten 
regulations. 

'W. Are Guilty' 
"We are guilty. No one in offi

i< ciaL position questions that ines
capable fact." 

(AP Wlrepholo) 

Then the editorial expressed be
lief the Big Tei! was hunting for a 
"scapegoat." ",d asked whether 
the Western '(;onference, having 
sp~ked Ohio State, can stop now. 

'Should not the conference also 
probe into their' other schools' ath· 
letic structures with the meticulous 
FBI thoroughness used here?" the 
editorial asked. 

and Berra home. 
Oolr.11 ........... 000 %_~ 7 ~ * * * * * * De .. mphasi, Not Answ.r 
New York .... II» ~! .... -1) II * 
GTOtnek, Morlowe 151 . Foytack ,'I. 

and Trellll. Willon (7) ; Ford and Berro . 
I.r-G romek. 

Home run. : New York.-Montle , 
Bnuer. 

* * Kansas City 3 
Boston 2 

* 
BOSTON !A'I - The kansas 'ity 

AUlletics whipped the Boston II t'd 
Six 3-2 Tuesday, scoring 'he win· 
ning run on a suicide squeeze thot 
f"oled the defense. 

Joe De Macstt i Illid do\m a dC'rt 
hunt in tho. ci;sllth inning as Jim 
'Fir,igan raci'll ll ... me, sliding acrrsr 
tI, ,· plat!! bcl('w: relief pitcher Da vc 
S;fler or (jr~~ baseman Mickl'Y 
'rrnon COUJ·I pick up thc ball. 

'J'he first run of that inning, 
which knotted the score 2-2, was 
scored on the daring o[ Mike Box
es, running for Gus Zernial who 
had opened the inning by walking. 

Baxes moved to second on an in
field out and then raced all the 
way home when Finigan shot a 
grounder into center. 

Kall .... Cily . . , .000 001 02&-~ 7 0 
80.1011 .. .. . ... O'~O 000 __ ~ 1 I 
Kretlow ond Gln. be." Porterfield, 

Sisler 181 and WhIte. L-Porterlleld. 
Home run : Boston- Gernert. 

* * * Cleveland 3 
Washington 2 

WASHINGTON (m-Early Wynn's 
seven-hit pitching. backed up by 
Al Smith's potent bat, carried the 
Cleveland Indians to a 3-2 triumph 
over Washington Tuesday night. 

Reds .Tip Dodg~rs, 
3~1, For 5th in Row 

The Lantern took the sland that 
de-emphasis of football is not the 
answer and asked: "Why not put 
college football on a proCessional 
basis-in name as well as fact?" 
It concluded by saying that the 
"evil or hypocrisy is as great or 
greater than Woody Hayes' sin of 
giving a few bucks to a hard-

CINCINNATI lA">-The Cincinnati 
Redlegs extended their win str ak 
to five straight gomes Tuesday 
night, defeating the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 3-1, behind Johnny Klipp

Adcock combination for the 
ning runs in the seventh. 

pressed playell or the players' 
win- crime of accepting money for 

services not rendered." 

stein's six-hit pitching. 
Klippstein, who trimmed the 

Dodgers four out of tive times for 
the Reds last year, went the dis
tance Tuesday night - his third 
complete game in 1956. His record 
this season now is 2-1. 

Rookie Frank Robinson belted 
his third homer of the season for 
the Redlegs in the first inning. 

The Dodgers' single run came in 
the fourth inning and tied the 
score . ., I-I, when Klippstein .tilled 
the bases with two out. 

The Redlegs went ahead to stay, 
2·1, in the bottom of the fourth in
ning when Wally Post walked, and 
went to third on a single by catch
er Ed Bailey, Post sprinted home 
with the run when Roy McMillan 
forced Bailey, 

The Reds put across their final 
run in the seventh. 

Philadelphia .. 2M 010 1~ 11 2 
Mllwau"" .... • t~ _ ~O.-Il 6 S 
Olck~n. lIleyer f7), Ros. (8) ond 

Semln1ck ; Buhl . Jolly (1 ) Bnd Crr;ndall, 
W-.ToUy . L-blcklOn. 

Home run: Mllwnukee-oMnIMw • . 

* * * Pittsburgh 4 
St. louis 2 

ST. LOUIS!A'I Little Curt, 
Roberts tripled to set up one run 
and broke a ninth inning tie with a 
two-run doublp Tuesday night as 
the Pittsburgh Pirates took their 
third straight victory and ended a 
three-game St. Louis Cardinal win
ning streak, 4-2. 

Roberts' two-out drive off tM 
right-<:enter field wall pinned a 
first defeat on Vinegar Bend Mi
zeH, St. Louis southpaw who had 
won his two previous starts. 

PIUsburrh ,., ,001 000 012-4 12 0 
SI. Loul. ,' , . . , t iD 001 OOO-~ ,. 
Littlefield . Face 17\. OonolO 191. Law 

(9) and Shepard, Atwell (81; Mizell, 
Jackson (9) and 84rnl. W- Face.'L-MI
.ell. 

Brooklyn ....... 000 100 000-1 8 0 
C'n.lnnt.U .. " " litO 100 1""-:1 8 I 
El'Illlne. LabIne 171 and Campanella ; * * 

J<.JlppSleln and Salle)'. L-Er. klnc. * Hom. run : Cincinnati- F. Robinson. New York 2 

* * * Milwaukee 6 Chicago 1 

4 Iowa Teams Go 
In 7 Big 10 Events 
This Weekend 

• The Iowa Hawkeyes' baseball, 
track, tennis and golf teams' Will 
play in seven Big 10 contests [his 
weekend. 

The baseball team meets Purdue 
at Lafayette, [nd., Friday, and Il
linois in a doubleheader, Saturday 
1t Champaign, Ill. 

The Hawkeyes will be out to 
avenge two defeats handed them 
'lt the hands of Northwestern and 
Wisconsin last weekend. Poor hit
ting was disastrous as the Hawks 
collected only Ulree hits in each 
of the two games. I 

The track team, fresh from ,two 
relay victories at Drake last week
end, is expected to be in top con
dition when they meet Wisconsin at 
2 p.m. Saturday. 

The tennis team, led by their 
No. 1 singles star, Jim Andrews, 
takes on Illinois at 1: 90 Saturday. 

The linksters have meets with 

\ 

A Faster Mile Is NrAA Places 3 Scnoo/s on 
Possible, Landy Says . , 

LOS A GELES IA'I - Australian 
runner John Landy said Tuesday 
he believes "there are other fellows 
running now" who are capable of 
beating his mile r cord by four or 
fi ve seconds. 

Probation lor Rules Viotafion If 
NEW ORLEANS lA">-The Nation- -------------

Landy, second rr.an ever to run 
;J. mile in less than four minutes 
and holder of the 3-minute 58-sec
ond record, listed six runners 
whom he feels will be his lop com
petition in the Olympic games 
l,500-meter race, the metric mile, 
at Melbourne this year. 

They are Gunnar Nielsen of Den
mark, Istvan Roszavolgyi and Las
zlo Tabori of Hungary, Brian Hew
son of England, Merv Lincoln of 
Australia and Bob Seoman of the 
United States !UCLAl. 

Landy, who flew in from San 
Francisco to run ill a special mile 
race at the Coliseum Saturday, was 
asked at a news conference how 
he accounts for Ihe superior mile 
times of the past three years. 

"Physical fitness, " he replied. 
"There is no difference in general 
physique or running ability. Run
ners are just dOing 100 per cent 
more work." 

EARLY START 
All twilight-night double headers 

in the Eastern League this season 
start at 6 :30 o'clock. 

AMt:JU AN Lt: 
W L 

New York .. 9 3 
Chlc'IO ... . .. . ii !! 
Cleveland .•• 7 !'j 
Washlnlion .. . , 7 
Bollon I 0 
Kanlas City .. II 
Oll,oll ...... 4 7 
BoIUmo.. " '" ~ 0 

G E 
Pel. 
.7:\0 
.714 
.. '\11:1 
.~.oo 
.400 
,400 
.~ut 
.a~7 

Tuuda y·,. R esults 
New York !I, Detroit '! 
Kans. CUl' 3. BOl ton ~ 
Cleveland :i. Washln,ton 2 
Baltimore ~ . Cbl(,11110 2 

OB 

'l 1~ 
2 
3 
4 
4 
4 Ii 
II 

To'ay'. PltthUI 
Cleveland 01 W .. hlncton (nl,bl) 

Oo,el .. (0_1) V8. Slone (1-0) . 
Chl .. ,o .1 Hailimore - Plere" (a-O) 

VI. Fen'.rue (0-0 ). 
DetrolL at New York - Lary (O·'!) 

v • • Kuek. ( '!·O ). 
K .. n ••• Cll y a' Bos'on - Dllma' (I-I) 

VI . Brewer (I . l) , 

al Collegiate Athletic Association's 
council Tuesday placed Texas 
A&M, Kansas, and Mississippi 
College on probation for violation 
of NCAA rules. 

All o[ the probations are effec· 
tive immediately and are for one 
year, except in the case ol Texas 
A&M. 

Texas A&M was the onIy school 
drawing a penalty in addition to 
the probation. The Southwest Con
ference school was placed on pro
bation until May 14, 1957. 

During that period it was de· 
clared ineligible to enter athLetes 
"or teams in national collegiate 
championship competition, and 
those invitational events which co
operate with the NCAA in the ad
ministration of its enforcement 
program." 

'Fln,nel,1 Aid' 
The NCAA council said Texas 

A&M was found guilty during 
April, 1955, of offering at least two 
prospective student athletes "fi
nancial aid in excess of that per
mitted by this aSj;ociation and the 
Southwest Athletic Conference." 

A&M also violated an NCAA 

NATIONAL LEA01JE 
W L Pel. 

~lIIw .. kee •••• S ~ .6:d 
st. Loul. , . .. 6 • .6tt 
Brookl)lft ...... 7 ~ .41.1 
Cln.lnnall .• " U 5 .G4ii 
New york ..... T 6 .,." 
Plttsburcb .... 6 G .Get 
J'hiladelphl .. .. ii r .418 
Chlc~a.o . .... .. 11 • .~a.fJ 

Tue.da.,.'. lte.IIU. 
ClndnnaU II, Brooklyn l 
New York 2, Ch1eale I 
Pill burrh 4. St . Laut. ~ 
Illwaukee 6. Phll .... I'hl. 4 

Toda,·. Plt.h ... 

OR 

II 
1 

J '. I'. : 
~ 

4 

Brooklyn at Cln.lnnatt (nlrhl) 
Neweombe (:!-1) VI. Lawrtn~e (~ ... ) . 

New York at Cble'r. - WarU,I •• ton 
( I-I) VI. Meyer (t-\). 

Pljtthur,b 01 81. Lo.!. (nlchl) -
Klfne (I - I) VI .• hdd'" (1-0). 

Only ,-ames Mcltedulttl. 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

Z8 S. Clinton 

After Six 
Dinner Jackets 

$26.95 
Tropical Midnight Blue 

Trousers 
$12.95 ' 

CUMMERBUNDS·SHIRTS·SHOES 

Try OUT rental service . 

All sizes, all new stock, 

~~~~~~-------------- -- -

rule in that a representative of the 
college, not a stale member, gave 
a prospective student athlete a 
cash payment to sign a letter of in
tent to enroll, the NCAA said. The 
school also violated a seclion of 
the NCAA constitution when the 
Athletic Council of Texas A&M, In
stead of the Faculty Scholarship 
Awards Committee, a war d e d 
,rants· In-aid to athletes. 

Both Kansas and Mississippi 
Gollege violations occurred in bas
ketball. The NCAA said it had evi
dence that a Kansas slaff member 
provided transportation for a pro
spective student athlete to visit, in 
"at least one inslance." It said it 
also found that a friend or Kansas 
offered a prospective student ath
lete aid in violation of NCAA and 
Missouri Valley conference rules. 

The latter offer was made with 
the knowledge of a slarr member 
of the school, under circumslances 
of which the stafr member should 

have had knowledge, the NCAA 
said. 

Walter Byers, executive director 
of the NCAA, said the same boy 
was involved in both cases. He 
said the boy did not attend Kansa!. 

Violates 3 Ruin 
Mississippi College was found 

guilty of violating three rules. The 
NCAA said the now defunct M.is
sissippi Educational Foundation, 
during the winter of 1953-54, pr0-
vided financial assistance to three 
student athletes. The NCAA said 
such aid must be administered by 
the institution. 

The NCAA said it also fOUDd 
that the school began practlte for 
the 1954-55 basketball season OQ 
Oct. I, 1954, one month earlier than ..Qi 
NCAA rules permit. 

The council said it also found the 
school's 1954-55 basketball telll1l5 
engaged in at least two practice ..,u 
games against outside competition . ~ 
before Dec. I, 1954. 

·WE ARE PROUD 
of our excellent food, hospitality, and service. 

We i"vite ~ to walk or drivi in 

today and share them with UI. 

,HAMBURG INN NO. 1 
. 11' Iowa Avenul 

Di,l 5511 • I 

HAMBURG INN NO.2 
Call your oreler in . 

it will be Teady /0 

wilen YOII gel here. 
go 

214 N. Linn Street 
Dial 5512 

BIG 10 INN 
513 Riv.rside Drive 
Dial 5557 

and Drlv.·ln 

Social, Security ~ 
3 seconds 2 -

Smith, after doubling, scored the 
winning run on Chico Carrasquel's 
fly to left field in the ninth to give 
Wynn the edge in a sizzling mound 
battle with the Senators' young Pe
dro Ramos . 

Ph:1adelphia 4 CHICAGO 1m - Willie Mays' pair 
!If of triples gave the New York Illinois and Indiana on the local ==========:.......=:.==~~===========:: 

STICK 
DEODORANT 

Gaining his third victory against 
no losses, Wynn fanned nine and 
had serious di(ficul~ies in only one 
inning. That was the fourth, when 
Wynn's own bobble let in Washing-
ton' $ second run, . 

Smith blasted a homer with none 
on in t.he seventh and also _got a 
smgle in Badnion to the two-baigcr 
that led to the winning run. 

Ramos, who had set down the 
Boston ~d SOx with only three 
hits his I st time out, gave up nine 
hjts and. as within reach of an
other triumph until the very end. 

CI ... lan' .. ' ... _ 108 101-3. I 
W ... ~ln"an ..• ,", !OIl OOO-~ 7 ~ 
Wynn and Heean; Ramos lind Bu-

beref. I 
iKoml! run: ' Cleveland-Smlth. 

I * * * Baltimore 3 
~hicago 2 

BALTIMORE (.fI - A wild throw 
by relief pitcher Dixie Howell on 
a sacrifice bunt in the 11th inning 
gave the last-place Baltimores a 
3-2 victory Tuesday night over the 
Chicago White Sox. The loss drop
ped the Sox out of first·place and 
found the New York Yankees Into 
the top rung. 

Bob Boyd started the 11th by 
doubling into the left field corner. 
Howell purposely walked Tito 
Francona. 

Billy Gardner bunted and Howell 
threw the ball to third in an at· 
tempt to force Boyd. The ball sail
ed to the wall and Boyd continued 
on home. 
C~lea.a .... I ..... 11 _! I •• 
1IaI1I..... . . .... ... m 11-4 • t 
(IJ ... 1 ••• ) 
H.nhmMl, Howell (I) and LoU-r: 

Pallca, Ileana II). Zuverlnk (10) and 
Smith. W-Zuwrlnk. L-RoweU. 

.' 

'YELLGW, 
(ABS 

r We are adding 
new equipment 
for your convenience. 

< DIAL 3131 
:~' Yel!ow Cab Co. 

OffIce In Hoiel Jefferson 
.- -- --

MILWAUKI!;~ !.4'! - The Milwau- Giants a 2·1 victory Tuesday as 
kee Braves wcre back in first place Jim Hearn hand-cuffed the Chicago 
in the National League Tuesday Cubs with a 4-hitter for the Bruins' 
night after Joe Adcock and Billy sixth straight defeat. 
Bruton slammed successive extra Chicago's lone tally came on ex
base hilS to defeat Philadelphia Dodger Don Hoak's first home run 
Phillies, 64. in a Cub uniform to tie the score 

The Braves replaced st. Louis at 1-1 in the fourth. 
in first and climbed over the Mays' first triple, a shot of the 
\Brooklyn Dodgers who fell to third, right center wall, enabled him to 
thc Braves were 25 percentage score when Dee Fondy bol)bled 
points ahead of the Cards. Daryl Spencer's roller between 

The Braves hung the loss on fir~ and second. 
Murray Dickson, making his third Mays clubbed his second 3-bag
'bid for a victory. Dicksot1 gave up . ger off Cub starter Warrell Hocker 
/a11 six runs and six hits before he after Alvin Dark's single in the 

course Saturday. 

Iowa Wesleyan Defeats 
Parsons College, 7-2 

FAIRFIELD lA">-Ron Hackbrath 
of Iowa Wesl~ an, pitched five-hit 
ball and alsd scored , two of his 
team's runs as Wesleyan defeated 
Parsons, 7-2. in an Iowa Confer
ence game herr Tuesday. 

Parsons 'huJ'Jer Stu Steiner al
low~ the first three runs on three 
hits ' and two walks and was re
placed by Rod Smith after the sec
ond inning. 'was blasted out by the Bruton- sixth for the deciding run, 

~----------------------~~ 
J 
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Spring F~rlnal Time 

You'll look your best at 

the spring formal dances in 

a smartly tailored dinner jacket by 

After-Six. Cool and comfortable 

in the new spring weight. 

I ' 

Are you play!ng 
the' right 
Spalding ball? 

For the low handicapper, Spi!ding's new 
high-compressioll AIR.FLITE® offers 
maximum distance. The exclusive 
DURA-THIN· cover withstands scuffing 
and bruising far longer. $14,75 doz., 
3 for $3.75. 

The Spalding KJlO-FI..ITE® couples dis
tance with superb durability. The tough 
cover will sland up under surprisingly 
rough treatment and the ball slays 
round, white and puttable. $14.75 doz., 
3 for $3,75. 

The Spalding OLYMPIC® is a medium
priced ball with a very tough skin. It 
combines excep ional wearing qualities 
with a playability usually associa"ted 
with higher-priced balls. $11.40 doz., 
3 for $2.85. 
Many golfers choose the Spalding 
1I0NOR. ® Popularly priced, it offers 
good durability and playability. Like 
all Spalding balls, it features True Ten
sion winding for extra resilience. $9.00 
doz., 3 for $2.25. 

Get economy .... qaallty in this golf ball, 
Spalding's VICTOR® is an "economy" 
ball with plenty of distance. The extra
thick cover promises great durability. 
$7,00 doz., 3 for $1.75. 

-SPALDING 
SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 

We have a compfete I.ine of 

formal accessories ... Spalding Headquarters-

.•. rental service also, ~f course 
( 
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Q,uickest, cleanest deodorant 

you've ever usedl Simply glide stick 

under arms-it melts in' instan~y. 'II 

ContainsTHIOBIPHEN~,themost OJ 

effective anti· bacteria agent, It's \'tl 

the New Kind of Social Securily 

- gives you absolute assurance. 

4 to 5 months' supply, 
"rred.mark 

a runny liquid 
• sticky cream 
.• meS!r fingers 

AI I.o·ding deportmenl and drug slore •• 

SHULTON 
New Yo~k Toronto 

Make us your headquarters for Old Spice and 
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Most Physi(s Grads Will Feature 
Guest Works 

Already. Have a Job 
(12th in a series on employment and lob availability for SUI ,rad •. ) 

By DAROlD POWERS 
The average June graduate of the SUI DePllrtment of Physics can 

take his pick oC 10 job offers. ProL James A. Van Allen, head of the 
Physics Department, reported recenUy. 

A program of music by William 
Schuman; director of the Juilliard 
School oC {uslc. will be presented 
at 8 p.m. today in the Iowa Memor· 
ial Union by the SUI symphony 
orchestra and chorus. 

The composer is a guest of lhe 
"There is a recruiting team gOing through 

employes almost aU the time," 
the depMlment seeking sur ~usic Deparunent this week 

and j advising students oC compo. 
Van Allen said. 

University 
Briefs 

TAX INSTITUTE - About 100 
members of the Iowa Stat Bar As
sociation ",m take part Friday and 
Saturday in a Spring Tax Instil ute 
at the SUI Center for Continuation 
Study_ The program will stl'ess the 
income taxation of estates and 
trusts. 

KNOW YOUR CHILDREN-"Val
ues to Live By" will be the topic 
of two faculty members of the SUI 
School of Religion at 12 :45 p.m. 
Thursday on tbe "Know Your Chil
dr n" child ludy program on W
SUI. 

Garner Tells Kiwanis-

Calling increasing enrollment 
and needed pace. for Iowa City 
junior high students as the imme
diale school problem. bowever, not 
the only one, Buford Garner, u
peri.ntendent of Iowa City schools, 
brieny summari1ed the public edu· 
cational status Tuesday. 

Garner told members of the Iowa 
City Kiwanis Club there is an ex
pected junior high enrollment in 
Jowa City of 1,243 in 1965, as com· 
pared with the present enrollment 
oC 621. 

He said part of this problem can 
be handled by utilizing present 
structures and using space provid· 

Garner said he and school boMd 
members have to lake into consid· 
eration the addition of families due 
lo Increased employment in new 
Iowa City industrie and increas· 
ing housing developments. 

"However, the problem doesn't 
stop al the junior high le\'el," Gar· 
ner said. " lncrea d enrollment in 
junior high means increased en
rollment in elementary schools and 
in senior highs_ 

"All three levels are inter-re
laled ... you can't look at one 
problem without taking into con
ideration th other levels of edu· 

to Iowa Cilians to help the school I arrived at their decision to con· 
boMd with the incr asing school strucl the new junior high school, 
enrollment problems by backing which is to be built in a triangle· 
and giving the board their support shaped area in the southeast part 
in every possible manner. of the city. 

The superintendent saia the He said board members weighed 
~bool board in 1952 set up a spe- advanmles and disadvantages on 
cia! committee to analyze the in· the proposed site. "They went 
creasing enrollment pro b I e m. through statistical and analytical 
"They have worked very hard In procedure and found on what side 
their anaJy ' oC th program. but of the Iowa River the largest per
in the next two years they will centage oC pre·schoot youngsters 
probably work twice as hard," live, found the center of the Iowa 
Garner aid. City population and took inlo C0D-

Most graduates will be employed 
or already ha ve been by govern
ment, although some will go into 
tenching. and research work with 
private organizations. Many physi
cists also go into industry and will 
do research on both private and 
governmental contracts. 

sition and faculty members on 
works which they are cGmposing. 
Tonight's concert, under the direc
tion of James Dixon. will inaugur
ate an annual program of mu ic at 
SUI by a distinguished American 
composer during the week the com
poser Is on the campus. 

DOCTOR'S AWARD - Prol. War- eel by construction ot the new jun· 
ren Nelson of the SUI Anatomy ior high school in the southeast 
Department received a $500 award part of the city. 

cation." Garner emphasized. 
- Citinl an increase from 1,913 in 
192j to 3,316 in 1956 in all Jowa City 
public schools. Garner praised the 
Towa City board of education for 
the work they have done . 

As example of the many prob· sideration the area that is under· 
lems the board has been faced going rapid housing development," 
with, Garner illu trated to Kiwanis he aid. 
members a decision to carry out " 1 have mentioned these things 
jI. two junior high school sy tem. to help clear up some or the cril i· 
He pointed out various problems cism board members have re
and decisions the board had 10 ceived because of their decision on 
make. the final location," Gamer told his 

36 Graduates 
In the past Cour years, the de

partment has graduated 36 men, 
most of them with an advanced de
gree. Some received two degrees 
In that period. 

The concert will open with Schu· 
man's "Circus Overture," complet
ed in 1944. 'l'his work wa com
posed originally tor the Billy Rose 
revue ' 'The Seven Lh'e]y Arts." 
An exciting, rhytlu)1lc and dramat· 
ic work. it has been called one of 
the £inest short orchestral compo. 
sitions to come from the pen of an 

Crom the Planned Parenthood Fed· "But the time isn·t too far dill
eration of America for his work as tant when we will be calling on 
medical director of the group's )'ou, as Iowa City voters, tor addi· 
popullltion council. tiOJlal structures." Gamer said. Garner pointed out lhal it is up .. He also lold how lhe school board audience. 

Discussing the eminence of the 
SUI Department of Physics, Van 
Allen said that a conservative es
timate'would rank SUI's depart
ment among the nation's top 15. 

"How a school ranks depends to 
a great extent upon the quality of 
its faculty," he explained. "We 
have a first class faculty ." 

"Our curriculum is well-balanced 
rcgarding theoretical~xperimental 
and classical-modern phases of 
physics," said Van Allen. 

Only at sur can research in 
rockets be applied for an advanced 
dcgree, Van Allen reported. 

(sur is internalionally known for 
its research in gathering cosmic 
ray data by using rockets launched 
from high-altitude halloons. Gra
duate students participare in such 
research.) 

Few Enter Field 
Van Allen said he is mildly sur

prised that so few persons are en· 
• tcring physics, even though there 

has been a great increase in de
mand for physicists. He attributes 
the lack of physics students to de
tcrioralion of physics training on 

Excellent Singing-

A Physicist at Work 

the secondary level. He cited the 
reason (or this deterioration : the 
common academic dilemma - in
dustry can offer hisher pay to phy
sicists than can schools. 

Though there is whal appears to 
be a substantial number of stu
dents enrolled in physics courses, 
the majority is taking courses reo 
quired by other departments such 
as engineering. rather than mao 
joring in physics. 

American composer. 
Next the orchestra will play 

"Symphony No.3." voted in 1942 
by the New York Critics' Circle a 
the outstanding new American 
work played during the season . • 

Study (hance 
Of Revising 
Pel Ordinance John Simms, SUI professor of 

music. will be soloist for Schu-
man's "Concerto for Piano and Iowa City's proposed pet control 
Small Orche tra ." ordlnanc I under study for pos· 

The concert will clo with the s ibIl' rev! ion by the Johnson Coun-
orchestra and choru presenting th ty League for the Prevention of 
cantata " A Free Song." with Barry Cruel~y to Animal . . 
Mand I, A3, Claylon, Mo., a bari- ArUcles oC In~rporation for the 
tone soloist. Text lor lhe cantata group w re mall d to the Iowa 
is drawn from three poems In the I Secretary or State Tuesday nooo. 

Describe. Are.. " Drum Taps" section of Walt Purposes of th organization. an 
Discussing the attractions of Whitman's "Leaves of Grass." outgro"!th of rece.nt pUbliC meetin,8 

of physics to the undecided student . . to conSider the cIty s dog problem, 
WIlO is mathematically and scien. TIckets for the concert a:e avall- are to pr vent cruelty to persons 
lifleally inclinea, 'ian Allen said a.ble free ?f charge al the IIIforma- and animal , to promote enforce· 
that solid state physics ana g 0- Uoh desk III the Union. ment of all laws concernJng cruel· 
physicis (P.hYSiCS of the earth) are I I ty, to act on prompt prosecution of 
the fastest growing physical persons convicted of violating SUch 
realms. Atomic energy is being In- I laws and to advanee human edu· 
troduced to engin ering problems, calion. 
he added. Nam. l Mom" " 

Thre m mbers oC the new group. 

.Porgy. and. Bess 
Ralph Boldt, Mrs. Scott Swi her 
and Mrs. John Van Bibber. have 
been named to study the recently 
proposed city ordinance calling Cor 
animals to be under control at till 
times. 

The proposed ordinance also 
gives the city authority to contract 
a private group for the enforce· 
ment and the operation of a dog • * * * 

-In Columbia Album 

* * * By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

The current revival of thc George Gershwin,DuBose Heyword folk 
opera, " Porgy and B.u:' has leCt its-and America's-mark on many 
parts of the world. The famous 70·member touring company of this 
opera has now reached Oslo, Norway, and it probably won't be long be
fore Americans will have another 
chance to see it. 

Meanwhile, for thos~ who marvel 
al "Porgy's" suc
cess there is a Co· 
lumbia album of 
the work, nearly 
complete on three 
records ($14 .98. ) 

The cast in
: Iudes Lawrence 
Winters as Porgy, 
J crippled beg
~ar ; Camilla Wil· 
liams as the loose 

DONALDSON w 0 m n n, Bess ; 
Inez Matthews as the neighbor. Se
rena ; Avon Long as the dope-ped· 
dling playboy, "Sporlin' Life" ; and 
fJelen Dowdy as the scene-stealing 
Strawberry Woman. 

'Catfish Row' 

Dag Stymied 
In Peace Try 

JERUSALEM <A'I- 'l'he old Arab· 
Isra Ii dispute over waters of the 
Jordan River arose again Tuesday 

III Concert Tonlg11t 

New Central Party 
Committee Named 

to plague Dag Hammarskjold's The new Central Party Commit· 
search for peace. tee for the 1956-57 sc.hool year has 

The UN secretary general can- been announced by Al Waxenburg, 
celled plans to fly to Rome Wed· CPC president. 
nesday and will return to Damas- Members are Ernie Rickett, El , 
cus for another round of talks with Mt. Pleasant ; Ann Watkins, A3, 
Syrian officials. Waterloo : Jean Barrett. A2. Dav· 

]nCormed sources said he will enport ; Ida Mae Bell , A3. Donnell· 
m3.ke one more try for an uncon- son; Kay Stientjes. A2, Sioux City; 
ditional cease-fire agreement be· William Pfuderer, AI . Clinton; 
lween [srael and Syria, Jordan and Karen Greenwood , A2, Sidney; 
Lebanon . Egypt and lsrael already Larry Popo(sky, A2, Oskaloosa : 
have agreed to a cease·fire along Jack Laughery, C3, Guthrie Cen· 
their frontier, ' ter; Jim Tilton, AI. Rockford. 1Il.: 

helter. 
A I ai ue committee will ask the 

City Council to delay action on lhe 
pro po al until lhe study ha~ been 
complet d. 

Select Officers 
Officers se lected by the lea(Ue 

ore Mrs. Van Bibber, president; 
James B. Cooper, vice'president; 
Margaret F. Cut! r. secretary ; and 
C. F. Mlgh II. treasurer. 

Sixtet! n per ons were named to 
the board oC directors. The direc· 
lors will in turn choo o(fj~s 
from their own membership. 

Directors of the I ague are : 
W. W. lorris. Mrs, Glenn Jab

lonski, Jean Wylder, Dorothy Dal. 
linger , M. Dean Jones, Phillip W. 
Willi, Charles A. Barker, Dr. L. A. 
Frazer. Edward F. Rate, Mabel I. 
Edwards, Boldt, MigheU, Cooper, 
Miss Cutler, Mrs. Van Bibber, and 
Mrs. Swisher. 

Marshall Awards 
Available in '57 

But informed sources said Syria Sandra Miller . AS, Davenport. and Twelve Marshall Scholarships at 
has demanded that any new accord Jim H'Ibbard, A3, Cedar Rapids. 
include an Israeli pledge not to British universities will be avail-
resume work on plans for diverting able in 1957 Lo graduate students. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day . .. 8t a Word 
Two Days l~ a Word 
Three Days 12¢ a Word 
Four Days . 14~ a Word 
Five Days . . . ISf a Word 
Ten Days 20C a Word 
One Month . . . 3W a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

Dis pla y Ads 
One Insertion . . 

. . .... list a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a lonth, each 
in~rtion 88c a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a ,fonth, each 
insertion ~ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for nil clasSified ad

\ crUsing is 2 P.M. Cor in ' rtion 
in rollowlng morning' issue. The 
Daily Iowon rcserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHON E 4191 

Baby Sitt in g 

BABY SITTING. 140$. D- IO 

Instruction 

BALl..ROOM cllmCC Ie. OM Mi mi Voud. 
W unu. Dil l 1485. &-211t 

Autos for sale 
USED Auto Part.: Top prle {or junk 

or wreckod eara. CoralvlUo Salv" e. 
DIal "1821. 5-4 

ZAJIC!X buy. junke .... 3042. 

Dance Instruction is like inter· 
est on an investmenl, It in
creases your personalty poten
tlallti day by day. Phone 
8-3639. 

GERRY'S SCHOOL OF DANCE 
Member of Chicago National 
Association of Dance Masters 

Miscetla-;;;Oul for Sal. Typ ing Personol Loons 

DACHSHUND PUPPIES. 54-tI $-5 TYPING. DIal ~2 r..2aR PElISON.-.L loan. on lypewrlt-.fI. 
phonorrllPh.. IpGrl. eqUipment. and 

TYPING. rnlmoorraphln •. nOlary pub· jewel ry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO .. 221 S. --------~------~----OUTBOAlID MOTOR. " ,- ho r powot'. 
'" Dial 8.U91. &.a lie. Mury V . Bum.. 601 Iowa Stat-. Copltol. 5-17ft 

Bank Build In •. DIal 2666. &'2'1 
TOR SAL.fl: lAd y'. elolll" and .lIppen . Tra ilers for Sal. 

DIal, ' 411 . 5-5 1'\'PING. Guar"n l.~. Speed y 
.nd .e- ____________________ _ 

BUNK BEDS. &846. '·U eur. i.. Former commercIal tuch.r. IU8 SCHULDT hou .. traner. 24 f.el. 
01.1 8- 2493 &.2:lCR R ..... n. bl •. VI.tor Holm. 1225 S<lulh 

n U:E STORACE on ",Inl.r ~an1\enll at ---......:---------- 5-' &. 22R 1I1"e .. ld" DrIve. , Artl.U" Clyn . ..... Pick them uP. TYP __ TN......:C_:_D_I_al~5!_61_. _____ _ 
eleane<! and preue<l, who" you r lurn TYPING. DIal 8-0914. S- IIR FOR SALE : SPII~n Irallor. ~ raol. 
nexl fall. Phon. 4424. '-lOll ExeoU nl condition. can 3012. &.t 
USl!:D RANGES and r.frlceralon. TYPING: AU _ to. 8-3tt'I . r..lOR 

Ch .. p. Bupan" G Co .. JI8 W ahm.- TYPINO. 8-0429. 5-aR 
_to_n_. _p_ho_n_o_~_~ __ . _______________ 5'4 TYP--IN-G-:-'---04-~-.-------s---~ 

IBM typewriter. Theall and oUler. 

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom holl •• Iraller. 
~ down or cash . Call 8-lICNIO. 5-11 

HOUSE TRAILER. 11M Rollo Home. 
3&'{oot. Iwo-bedroom. 8·0017. 5-10 Apartme nt for R.nt 

8-20141. $-1 NEW AND USED mobile hom... aU 
. Iu •• u.y lenn •. Forest View TraIler 

NEW unlurnl.hod apatt.mon~ .• XCopl for TYPINC. "356I 5·3B Snt ... Hlllhwa), 21~ North. Open until rtftl.trator and . toVt. Adul only. _ _ _______________ _ t . Includlnlr Sunday.. A-ISR 

Dln l 5'58. ' Ch ' ld Ca re 
THREE room unfurnllhod aportment -----~~;....::.=.;~-------

Call 1213 or "310.. H WANTED: Child Clre. Dial Mil . Rooms for Rent 5-5 

FOR RENT: Double room. t!682. DEsmABLE three-room Ct,rnlah d 
apartment .• 1 ..... In, av.lIable June I . Work Wa nted 

AdulU, $90. Dial Ge13. 5-1 

NEW Ipkl'tment ror r nl. Adultl. 718 1 STORMS DOWN. ere n. UD. Wlndowl 

5-1 

Wanted 
Soulh Dubuque 'Iller ,.'1 :30 p.rn 0-4 wu hod. FilII Inluranee covern,e. 

Dial 8-012:. 5-18 WANTED: Good , .. t of \lted .olf clubs. _____________ CAll Don. 1eI Maim. Phone 3238. 5-. FOR RENT : Phone 8-32U2. two-rool"ll' 
furnl.shed partm nt llitable for two 

collf'le m~n or married couple . Two 
blockl from ean,pu.. f60 Pl'r month 
with utllltlu pa l\! . 0·2 

FOR RENT: UnturnUhed OM-bedroom 
apartment. private balh . four "Io.ell. 

Llvln, room and kll<hen. Av.Uable 
June I .• 85. u tlhtl.. Indude<!. DIal 
8-358'1. 5-3 

JOB APPLICANT 
PHOTOS 

CAMPUS STUDIOS 
24'12 S. Clhlton 

No AppoJntment Necessary 

WH Y PAY REN T WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBilE HOME? 

10 line., SO Models 
To Choose From. 

WOLLENSEN'S, INC. 
QuaLi~y Since 193& 

Phone 1210 

Marlon Shopping IA!nter 
Marion, Iowa 

S-2IR 

RENT AND SAVE 
LAWN ROLLERS 

SEEDERS AND SPREADERS 
ROT()'TILLERS 

BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 
"WE RENT EVERYTHING" 

402 E. BENTON DIAL I-JlJI 

LAFF-A·DAY 

/ 

/ 

/ 
/ 
/ 

I~! !~5~~~!OY~~R A~!!!~E!IC $18995 

MEW MAnAa RIIGER WASHERS 
Allow 01 $129.95 

" Porgy and Beu:' which tells of 
liCe in Catfish Row, a Negro com
munity on the coast oC South Caro
lina, is a tragedy of sorts; yet it 
gets hilarious when it tries. Colum
bia has caught much of the opera's 
flavor and beauty, even though the 
glory of the work is achieved on 
the stage. On recording, it is a 
highly pleasant experience but 
leaves perhaps too much to the 
imagination. 

the Jordan waters for power and Pleads Innocent on The awards are oreeTed every 
irrigalion projects. year to American citizens under .. 

Israel Balks Drunk Driving the age of 28, as an expression of 

USED ABC AUTOMATIC, works well . $69.95 

USED FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC washer $59.95 

USED WRINGER WASHERS , .. . from $14.95 ElCcellent Cast 
The cast is an excellent one, and 

there is some sumpluous singing- on 
the six sides. The arias have sel
dom been given beUer treatment, 
and the J . Rosamund Johnson Oho-

. rus makes selections like the Re· 
quiem lingcr in tile memory. Per,

~ h;ps the most outstanding singer is 
·Gamilla Williams, whose lovely 
; ioprano soars in smooth, e\-eo 
tones and yet carries with it the 
pathos, the confusion and the dra
malic feeling so necessary to the 
characterization of Bess. 

Lehman Engel conducts the or
. chestra beautifully. His work shows 
feeling and a lot of respect for 
"Porgy and Be .. " - a respect that 
many Americans must obviously 
hold for probably this country's 
grealest good wit! message. 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

POGGENPOHL. Mr. and Mrs. Charles. 
415 E . Washington St., a iirl Monda)' 
al Mercy HOIpJtal. 

DEATH S 
GRIFFIN. Lloyd L .. 83. Rock Island. 

III., Tuetlday It Velerom. HospItal. 
liANSEN. MarIe, 71. Harland. MondlY 

at UniversIty HospItals. 
LANDIS. Paul F .. 49. Sian ley. Monday 

a~ Univt'l" )' Hospital •. 
OR R. Clyde. n . Bushnell, DI., 1\Ionday 

ot University Hoopllols. 
MARRIAGE U CIlN8E8 

CR AFT. Harry R., and Bose DOTSON. 
both. of lela I allo, bolh 01 Cod",. Rap
Ids. 

JOHNSON. Donald K .• 2'1. and Darlene 
K ESSLEII. 21. bolh of Iowa CIty. 

DI8TIlICT COUIlT 
JOHNSON COUNTY BROADCASTING 

CORP. flied Pl'IIUon for judllment 
.,aln6t Ed SHERIDAN. dOlnf, bUII
ntIS 8. S a. S H .... lln' and A r Con
dltlonln, Co., for $2M ' . 1~led ly due 
on account. 

F.a18 
It S. CLINTON. In the rear of Ken

n"', Tltvern. flretneft were . um
_ mone' I t 8.4$ a .n>. Tueaday to tll- . 

The sources said Israel ret used British gratitude for Marshall Aid. 
to accepl the demand. The Israelis . Christian F . See, 39, 411 Reno Valued at approximately '1.$50 
maintained the Jordan workings St. pleaded innocent in arraign. and transportation, the awards are 
would be within Israeli territory m~nl before Johnson County Judge made for two years but may be ex· 
and therefore have nothing to do Harold D. Evans Monday on a tended for a third year, Preference 
wilh border questions. charge of dr iving whlle intoxicat- is given to candidates who combine 

Israel and her Arab neighbors ed, third offense. high academic ability with the ca· 
have been feuding over. the Jordan He posted bond of $1,500 and was pecity to play an active part In the 
walers for years. Syn a and Jor- released from county jap where \J nlted Kingdom university to 
dan, backed by the other Arab na- he has been held since hiS arrest which they go. 
lions. have said they would consid- by the highway patrol March 29 on I' Prospective candidates must 
er any aUempt by Israel to carry the Solon-Ely Road. write to the British Consulate-Gen· 
out her projects as aggression See was indicted by the grand eral closest to them, which in the 
against thei r rights and interests. jury April 12, but arraignment was of SUI students would be 720 

Some SUCUII continued until he could consult N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago. Ap-
Despite this setback, Hammar· with his court-appointed aUorne)' . pLications for 1957 scholarships 

skjold was able to report a fresh must be in that office by Oct. 15 of 
success. this year. 

The UN truce supervision organi- SUI Camera Clull To .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
zafion announced both Israel and 
Egypt have approved the estab- Hold Reception, Exhibit 
lishment oC UN observation posts 
and mobile patrols on the troubled 
border around the Gaza strip. 

HUBCAPS STOL&N 
The theft of two hubcaps Crom a 

1956 Ford belonging to Anna Bur
reB. SOl N. Dubuque, was reported 
to police Tuesday. The hubcaps 
were reported stolcn from the car 
Friday night while it was parKed 
near the intersection of Dubuque 
and Fairchild ~treets. 

The University Camera Club will 
bold an informal reception and 
preview ot a photographic exhibit 
in the Main Louni'e . Memorial Un· 
ion at 8 p.m. Thursday. 

Photos by John R. Hogan, lead· 
ing amateur photographer. and 
members of the Camera Club will 
be shown. Exhibition of the Hogan 
prints will conlinue through May 
12, and those oC the Camera Club 
through May 16. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% MO',. Protein 
• Vitamins and Minerals 

Calcium ..,.. Phelphervs 

• T ott., BeHer, T CfGi 

Gordie, the. Bookworm, 
Says: 

Cards 

~~~IiWJ:~~~#mlre I ~th.e bWi~f ~ b~~!j=~=::;==~!~J~~~!!!I~;:: ~if~·. re c he 
bl~ze unknown. 

117 S, Clinton 

'I'OlJ ON\..Y G~ 
ME A 'F'AlQ.. ON 
t«'f EFFlCIliNCY 
!lATIN(;, CAPTAIN? 

APPLIANCE CENTER 
Dial 8·1101 

-- - - - ---., 
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SUI Demos Pledge 
Vote· for Grassfield 

Veep's Death 
Opens Door 
For GOP Gain 

:roo SUI delegation to the state Young Democrat Com'ention Tuesday WASHINGTON"" - Sen. Alben 
pledged its votes to Max GrassfieJd, Bettendorf, (or state president. W. BarlUcy's sudden death Monday 
The convention will be in Des Moines May 5. created a problem for Kentuclcy 

In a close vote, the Grassfield forces led by Paul Car Len-president Democrats and possibly increase<! 

Speaker Says 
North Should 

of the SUI Young Dcmocrats-de· Republlean chances of regaining 
(eated the group opposed to com· control of the Senatc. 
mitment to any candidate. The ri· The state's Democrats, split into 
041 vote was 14 to 10 i.n (a"or o( two factiens, apparently are going 
pledging the delegation under the to have trouble agreeing on a can· 
unit rule to Grassfield. didate to run (or the balance or 

Sherwin Markman, Grassrield's Barkley's term, which expires in 
probable opponent for the presi· January, 1961. 
dency, and GrassfieJd spoke before The Republicans. on ,the other 
the Democrats here April 17, hand, now have a chance or elect. 

. ' 

Ban Prejudice 
,The best way to help the South 

improve its racial relations Is to 
"clean up our own situation in the 
North," members or the annual 
Labor Short Course ot SUI beard 
Tuesday. 

One member stated that, the SUI ing two senators from Kentucky 
group would lose its bargaining this year instead of only one. That 
power at the convention by an· t:ould boost their prospects of win· 
nouncing in favor of one candidat.e. ning a Senate majority,. Kentucky 

Carlsten answered by saying that is a border state which is orten De· 
unless the ~legalion went pledgee! mocratic, but Republicans have 
to a particular candidate, it might won there before. 
end up with no bargaining power, Democratic Gov. A B. (Happy) 

Any member of the club desiring Chandler can be expected to ap· 
to be a delegate to the convention \>Oint a member o( his party as 

relations for ~ National Confer· may become one by merely show. Barkley's immediate successor, 
ence of Christians and Jews, ~b. ing up at the convention in Des thus maintaining the Democrats' 2-

Davc Hyatt, director of public 

aerved that southerners can POlOt Moines vote majority in the Senate througb 
to widespread discrimination in em·' . . th" f C 
pJoyment, housing and social ac. Although now offiCially ple?g~d IS session 0 ongress. 
UvlUes above the Mason.Dixon line. to Grassfield, ~ delegation s But Chandler'S appointmcnt will 

liy .. ef Europe vote~ could be SWitched !-O another be only temporary - until . Ken· 
. And "with the eyes of the peoples candidate before the (Ulal votes tucky voters have a chance to 
of Europe and Asia upon us, how are cast. a successor to the highly esteemed 
we handle our intergroup relations Carlsten ,estimated that the club "Veep." This election will be beld 
may decide whether the millions would have Crom 30 to 45 votes. in November, if not earlier. 
ebroad will cast their lot with us The exact number would depend 
or succumb to the lures of the upon the amount of dues turned 
Communl$ts," Hyatt said. over to the state organization in 

The Cact that the Supreme Court Des Moines. 
decl$ion abolishing segregation in -------
U.S. public schools made front· I h 
page headlines in Europe and Asia Day ig t
shows how much world peace and 
freedom depend on how Americans 
work with minority groups, he 
pointed out. 

Two common ' responscs to prob· 
lems of prejudice are: "There's 
no problem here. It's someplace 
else," or "I know there's a lot of 
prejudice, but what can just one 
guy do about it?" Hyatt said. 

A",ount of Preludlce 
Hyatt sald that whe\'(!ver he tray· 

e1ed in America he was "constant· 
ly shocked" by the amount of pre· 
judice, for Instance, in business 
Cirms which won't hire Jews or 
Negroes, in unions which refuse ap· 
prentlceshlps to Negroes, in real 
estate restrictions which (ence off 
I\reas a8 black and white, Jewish 
and non·Jewish, and in hotels and 
resorts which excludc ccrtain 
groups. 

As to "what onc person can do" 
to alleviate racial injUstice, he 
pointed to such examples as the 
great boost to racial amity foUow· 
jng Branch Rickey's hiring Jackie 
Robinson, the first Negro player in 
the major leagues . 

(Co-ntinued frolll page 1) 

the same reasons that it was op· 
posed in 1054. 

Robert Yetter and Dayton Howe, 
local businessmen who spearhead· 
ed the June campaign for daylight 
saving time in 1954, would still 
like to see it in operation. 

"['d love to see it, but I won't 
have time to work activcly (or it 

Arrest Iowan 
In Abduttion 

this time," Yetter said. "It's a Arthur Alexander 25 a laborer 
fin~ thing for ~ple wo~kin, in, at the Rath Packing co.', Watorloo, 
offices and stores. was arrested Tuesday In Chicago 

"I'm very much in favor of it, by the FBI. He is charged with 
but I'm sure it's a delld issue as kidnaping 17·year-old Gwendolyn 
far as Iowa City is concerned," Scott, a school teacher, in Man· 
Howe remarked. ning, S.C., and driving her to Scre· 

Another local businessman, Mel· 
vin Ferguson, expressed his ap· 
proval of a daylight saving plan 
with the explanation: 

"I'm very much in (avor of it. 
J like to get off work here whlle 
it's still daylight." 

Indlfferenco 

Several housewives expressed in· 
dlffcrence to the question, saying 
that it didn't affect their work 
either way. 

Mrs. Stewart Henderson, 530 S. 
Dubuque, said, "I think that the 

ven, Ga. The FBf said Miss Scott 
was raped , her life was threatened 
and she was forccd to Wl'i\e a sui· 
icde note. She escaped April 25, 

To Widen Highway 59 
Highway ' 59 through Harlan wlll 

be widened to 31 feet and resur· 
faced, the Iowa Highway Commis· 
sion decided Too day. It alsQ 
agreed to resurface. Highway 6 
through Atlantic: and investigate 
the need for curb and gutter re· 
pairs in Ca.tano, 

Public Hearing on 
Property for Civic 
Center To Be Today whOl~ sta~e should have ,it, and nOl Thieves Take $250 

just lDc;Uvldu~1 towns: I m opposed A safe containing about $250 in 
to ha~Ulg It here In Iowa City cash and checks, plus company 

A public hearing on Iowa City's alone. records was stolen from the Smith 
planned purchase of property on Mrs. Jack Hobbs, 501 N. ~u· Implement Co. at Bondurant Mon. 
Iowa Avenue for a proposed new buque, expressed the samc Opln' day night the sheriff's o[fiee reo 
civic center will be held at 7:30 ion: ported Tu~sday 
p.m . today in the council chambers "( don't approve o( it unless Ole . 
In city hail. whole state goes on it. It's too 

The hearing will deal specifically confusing when some towns' do Iowans Go On Strike 
with the purchase of two proper- and some don't. We've missed A strike was ordered Tuesday by 
tics, one owned by J . A. and Mar· dinner appointments a couple of Local 212, Association of Plumbers 
garet Richter of 409 Iowa Avcnuc, times because of dJHerences be· and Steamfitters, when negoti· 
and the other by E. A. and Ruth tween towns." alions for a new contract broke 
Ahrens of 423 Iowa Avenue. down. Local 212 takes In Kookuk. 

Proposed price for the Richter Not Satllfactory • Burlington and Ft. Madl ..... 
croperty Is $12,316 and $18,000 for Mrs. R. N. Spencer. R.R. 5, said __ 

~ ~~~r::f ~r;:~:~perties are 10' ' ~~~r:ft~U:::is:a~~:~ :!~~ari~~~~ Hoegh Appoints Tedhree 
cated on Iowa Avenue. "We didn't like It when' it was in Gov. Leo Hoegb-announc Tues, 

.''nl~ proposed civic ccnter loca· effect two years ago. U's especial. day the appointment , of t~ee new 
~Ion IS the square block bounded by Iy inconvenient during the haying m~mbers to the GO\ ernor 8 Com· 
Iowa Avenue, Van Buren. Gilbert, season." mlttee for Em~loy.ment for the 
and Washington streets. The three principal objections to Physically Handicapped. They arc 

. the plan locally In 1954 were: Lou ~ie, of t~e. state vocational 

32 High Schoolers 
~in Scholarships 

1. Confullon with nearby towns. rehabilitation . division: F ran k 
2, L_s to businessmen. Miles. Del MOl"" public relations 
3. Parontl having difficulty in man~ and E. F . Scoutten, vice· 

getting ehildlren to bed on time. presIdent of the Maylag Co. of 

'nlirty·two Iowa high school stu· B} "tler-
dents have been awarded 4·ycar, U ~ 
fee·reduction scholarships to SUI 
.. a result o( their performance in (ConHnued 1'0/11 page 1) 
the state finals of the Iowa High 
School Forensic League beld reo you can compare with it - the 
cently at the univerSity. $400,000 you borrowed from John L. 

Amounting to $240 over a 4·year Lewis." 
period, the scholarships w ere Lewis, president of the United 
awarded to eutstanding competitors Mine Workers, lent the Democrats 
in debate, original oratorY, extem· $400,000 in 1936. 
poraneous speaking, interpretative Butler said the Democral'! had 
reading and radio and television had to borrow money in the past 
speaking. and probably would have to bor· 

About 350 students competed. row morc In the future. 

Co-rnell College 

Moy Music Festival 
May 3: 8: 15 p.m. - HERVA "'ELU, Soprano 

May 4: 8: 15 p.m.-ROlERT GOLDSAND, Pianist 

May 5: 2: 15 p.m. - ALL-MOZART PROGRAM 
by 

Oratorio Chorus and Soloist3 
IUd 

I ' • I 

Chicago Symphony Orchestra 

Mf!lY5: 8:15 p.m. - • 
CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA'; 

w""- ... Call CeIIete PIllancMI DfIJce. 
....... 'TJcIc .. ".. .. ..... ~ $I .... .,. • . 

(Special Section (or High School and College ~ 
$1.00 per concert, available only at the door.) 

II ,. 
I· 

i 

Newton. 

20,000 Lea.9ues-Built to Scale 

(OoUy I ..... Pbo'. by Larry Day) 
A MODEL OF THE NAUTILUS from Walt Dianey', movlo "20.000 Lo.gue, Under the S.... is demon
atrated by Dallas Johnson. A2. Iowa Fall,. Johnson made the model and !tainted the picturel shown be
hind him, 

* * * * * * He Builds Submarines, 
Martian 'War Machines 

By WAYNE AMMONS 

Deadline Set for Foreign 
Service Applications 

May 11 has been set as the dead· 
line on applications for the Depart· 
ment of State's Foreign Service 0(· 
ficers Examination, which will be 

Why do the maids shudder as 
they enter S-4018 at Hillcrest? Why 
do the residents in that room have 

artistry, as weli as creative. pencil given June 25. 
sketches and oil paintings. Applications should be mailed to 

strange dreams at night? 

None of his paintings have ever lhe Board of Examiners [or the 
been sold, Johnson admits, but he Foreign Service, Department of 
is still trying. State, Washington , D. C. 

S-4018 holds strange lhings lhat 
1IIay cause a raised eyebrow fr ,>111 
even the most stable observer -
a modei of the "Nautilus," the an· 
tiquated submarine (rom "20,000 
Leagues Under the Sea," a Martian 
war machine from the movie "War 
of the Worlds," and several grue· 

"I've been working on this kind -n~ij;;;;;"~iij~iiiiii~ 
of thing ever since Jean remem· QI!fhJfIJ 1 N ia !f' 
ber," Johnson explained. rJ~ ~! il LL. • ..L~ 

'Tve always had a lot o( spare The Funniut 
time," he said, "and r like to work Program 
with my hands." We Have 

This, coupled with whal Johnson Ever Shown 

some paintings. 
Behind these creations is Dallas 

Johnson, A2, Iowa Falls, hobbyist. 

cal~ a "terrific imagination" has 
Lcd to these creations. 

Pro-Mod Student 

"The Nautilus," a self·powered Johnson, a pre·med student, said 
duplication of Walt Disney's crea· there was not much connection 
tion In the movie ada!)tation of the tween his hobbies and his 
Jules Verne novel, IS Johnson's lat· work unl~ss it was the fact that 
est project. likea to work with his hands. 

A tiny electric motor powered by "Having been brought up with 

ALEC 

l. ~i ~_U!~NESS 
two nashlight batteries is connect· two generations in the medical pro· v ..... u. ,'IL. of 

ed to the pr.opeJ\er by a tiny brass fgession, I guess I never thought "Kind '10 .... and Cor~n.Is" 
drive·shaft. of being anything but a doctor," i In d 

Bike Headlight Johnson said. ~... n.. 
The windows in Ule conning tow. Taking movies is another hobby .' DY"'''~ v.-

er are bicycle headlight lenses and of Johnson·s. He has all of his own 

the side window is a type of watch equipment. DOl MoIJ 
crystal used by chemists. Th OUler construction pro)ects in· 
rudder guard is a part of a clock clu'de model planes, trains, a hi·fi 
main spring. cabinet and varied projccts beyond 

The wooden propeller took thrce Johnson 's memory. • PLUS e 
hours to Carvc, Johnson said . 

The entire construction took about ELECT PRESIDENT QAe::~~~~~II . 
seven weeks o( spare time work. The Triangle Club, men's facul· -AllDIIJC)C: .... 

Johnson admits that his model ly group, elected Prof. Ralph Ells· AllDTIIZ UOII-
of the Martian War machine was .worth, director of the SUI Library, _ 

t t f I Th' g l 'd t t d' t' JW SIMMOI •• VlerOI MATUIE no 00 success u . ID S wen pr SI en a a lOner mee 109 10lUT NEWrOI. MAUIICt £VANS 
along fine until he began to cover Tuesday. Other officers elected ,n. AlAN YOUNG II And,.I. 

the wooden framework. were: W. R. Irwin o( the English _~~~;_~~"~"'~_~D~.""'~~;~ 
Troubl.. Department, secretary, and J . 

First he tried balsa wood but Ule Harvey Cr"oy, recorder, Office of '.1;' i.'e ~,~ 
machine's many compound curves the RegIStrar, treasurcr. __ .!.. ~~ ~_ ~ 
made this virtually impossible. I~ 
Then he mixed up a batch of his c~A, I] ,.1 (.! TODAYI 2 Day. Only 
own special plaster but this would.:====- ~ 4 l ! ...,_ End. Thur.day 
not work either, he said. "I' ta k · , 

In his rinal attempt, Johnson TONITE • THURSDAY me In 
used modeling clay with rather dis· 
astrous results. The ~Iay was put BUCK NITE • Carful for $1.00 over 
on wet and wh.en, I~ ha~dened, 2 Tic:ket, SOc oa, Rest in Car Freo this town 
warped the machlOc s llOtenor. • •• 

"I Just worked on it until J got Shollev Winters 0 Dewey Martin • ! 
tired o( it," Johnson explained. "It "TENNESSEE CHAMP" &g8J.ll 
still ~its herc under my desk." - Also-

As an artist, Johnson's most Mark Stevon, 0 Dorothy Malono 
striking picture is one in which a "TORPEDO ALLEY" 

knife is portrayed jutting through ~~~~~~~~~~~~ an outstretched hand whUe an evil 
face leers fn the background . 

Johnson has no explanation for 
this painting alld others that he has 
painted. His hobby includes copy 

, "Door. Optn 1: 15 P ,M." 

mliWrw 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 
For tho first time. the gripping, 
amazing .tory of how prlsonors 
of war e'taped from droaded 
Stalag "0" - tho Alc:atru of 
prison tamp,l 

•• ,I'", gonna throw 

DetrOit wide open I 
I 

Dloe, dame.,' 
I 

tna hor •••• 

the work.1 

And don'l 

g.t In 

, my way'" 

Date Not Set for Polio Shols 
No date has been sel for the start -----------_ 

o~ t~ Johnson Count.y polio vac.! The vaccine shots, which were 
cmahon program, which has ~n given previOUsly only to grade 
extended by the Jo~o State Depart· school childrcn, will be adminis. 
m\)nt of Heaith to mclude persons tered by private ph si ian 
up to the age of 20. y c s. 

Dr. Franklin H. Top, head of the 
SUI Department of Hygiene and FIND BODIES 
Preventive MediCine, and chair· CHICAGO l4'I _ The bodies or 
man of the Johnson County polio 
vaccine inoculation program, said 
the state·wide program is schcd· 
uled to go into effect ~ay 15. 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

a Carpatho-Russian Orthodox priest 
and a divorcee Tuesday were found 
in the woman's apartment. 

3 
People Caught In The 
Strangest Trap Fate Ever 
Laidl Be Prepared To Bite 
Your Fingernails! 
TMe J Arthur Rink 0,,,",,,100n Presents 

MICHAEL REDGRAVE 
THE NIGHT 
MY NUMBER 

CAME UP 
w,lh -'luander Knox· She,ll S,/n· Denholm EII,oll 

An blU'l1 Stud.os M< ftlel 8alcon "OCIuc l.on 

• A Conlin, nUl OI5tflbtitlftllnc. R, I .. " 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
STARTS FRIDAY 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

FIRST SHOWING IN CITY 

SilVANA _0 
IS lACK , • , IN MEl 

NEW AMERICAN 
LANClIAlE HIT! 

$Iorrinl 

SIlVANA PAMPANINI 
£LEONORA ROSSI QRAGO 
. SOPHIA LOREN 

FiJI8I C1C1 

oad &Cn)est 
-ruesday, M 
nesday, Ju 
eorrunerce. 
liberal arts 
ltge.' 

Courses 
early in th 
are schedul 

Examina! 
sections ar 
tbe examiD 
partment a 
Iunlnations 

, having the 
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by the da) 

CQuncil 
1. The 
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iSsue 
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day game . 
Opportunity 
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